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PREFACE.

The Minnetonka Sabbath School Assembly furnishes the immediate occasion for the

follo\ving collection of choice music.

In the preparation of the work, the compilers have kept the wants of Sahbath Schools

constantly in view.

No compositions have been inserted as a matter of compliment to any author. In general,

only such productions are included as have been tested and found useful.

This compilation represents conclusions reached after many years of active experience as

superintendents and choristers of Sabbath-schools, and leaders of song in Conventions and other

assemblies of Sabbath School workers.

INiinnetonka Songs are sent forth with the prayer that God may bless them as a means

in the promotion of the cause of Christ in America.
I. H. BUNN,

John F. IMerry.

Copyright, 1ST9, by John Church & Co.



Coronation,
IIOI.DEN.
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1. All hail the pow'r of Je - sus' name, Let an - gels prostrate fall; Bring forth the roy-al

2. Ye cho-sen seed of Is-rael's race, A reni-nant weak and small. Hail him, who saves you
3. Babes, men and sires who know his love, Who feel your sin and thrall, Now join with all the
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di - a - em. And crown him Lord of all.

by his grace. And crown him Lord of all.

ho^s a - bove, And own him Lord of all.
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4 Let every kindrerl, every tribe.

On this terrestrial ball.

To him all maiesty ascribe.

And crown him Lord of .all.

5 O that with yonder sacred throng

We at his feet may fall

;

W^e'U join the everlasting song.

And crown him Lord of all.



Tell Me More About Jesus.
"The chiefest among ten thousand."

—

Ca:*t. 5: 10.
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1. Tis known on earth and heaven too, Tis sweet to me be - cause its trae; The old, old .sto- ry
2. Earth's fairest flow'rs M-ill droop and die,Dark clouds o'erspread j'ou azure sky, Life's dearest joys flit

3. "VSTien o - verwheluied with un-be - lief, When burdened with a blinding grief. Come kindly then to

4. And when the glo - ry - land I see, And take the place pre-pared for me, Thi-o' endless years my
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is e'er new

;

Tell me more a - bout Je - sus. Tell me more a - bout Je

fleet -est by; Tell me more a - bout Je - sus.

my re - lief; Tell me more a - bout Je - sus.

song shall be, T' 11 me more a - bout Je - sus.

sus, T^ll me more a -bout

CyPVRiiiiir 1077, UY Joii.s; Chlkcu ii. Ca.



J. G. Holland. The King in the Manger. T. C. O'Kane.

1. There's a song in the air! Tliere's a star in the sky ! Tiiere's a mother's deep pray'r, And a baby's low cry !

2. There's a tumult of joy O'er the wonderful birtli, For the Virgin's sweet boy Is the Lord of the earth.

3. In the light of that star Lie the ages inipearled, And that song from afar Ilns swept over the world.

4. We rejoice in the light, And we echo tiie song Thai comes down, thro' the night, From the heavenly throng.
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And the star rains its fire, while the Beautiful sing, For the manger of Bethlehem cradles a King.
Ay the star rai#is its fire, etc.

Every heart is aflame, while the Beautiful ^ing. In the homes of the nations, that Jesus is King.
Ay, we shout to lovely e -van- gel they bring. And we greet in his cradle our Savior and King.
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Je - sus is King! The manger of Beth-le- hem cra-dles a King.

Blessed



6
Miss M. A. Bakhr.

Peace, be Still
jrark iv. 35-41. Christ's Power over Nature. H. R. Palmer, hy permission.

1. blaster, tlie tempest is rag-ing

!

2. Master, with anguish of spirit

3. Master, the tcr-ror is o - ver,

The billows are tossing

I bow in my grief to -

liigh ! The sky is o'crshadow'd witli blackness, Ko
day ; Tlie depths of my sad heart are troubled, Oil,

The el - ements sweetly rest ; Earth's sun in the calm lake is mirror'd, And
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shelter or help is niirli

;

waken and save, I pray !

heaven's witliin my breast

" Car-est thou not that we per-ish ?" How canst thou lie a-

Torrents of sin and of an-guish Sweep o'er my si»ikin;

Linger, O bless - ed Re-deem-er, Leave me a-lone no

sleep. When
I
soul ; And
more ; And

moment so madly is threat'ning, A grave in the an-gry deip?
per-ish! I per-isli ! dear Master, () hasten, and take eon-trol. The winds and the waves shall obey my will,

jov I shall make the West harbor, And rest on tlie blissful shore.
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Peace, be Still—Concluded.
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be still! Whether the wrath of the storm-toss'd sea, Or de-mons, or men, or what-
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Peace, be still

!

peace, be still

!
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ev-er it be, No wa-ters can swallow the ship wliere lies Tlie Master of ocean, and earth and skies; They
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all shall sweetly obey my will. Peace, be still ! Peace, be still ! They all shall sweetly obey my will, Peace, peace, be still

!
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Bethesda.

1. Ntar the hual-ino; pool Beth es - da, clay by clay,

2. So ill lielp-less mis - e - ry and ^ill I lie,

3. Je - 6U9 kiiuws I he inouiiier'ti ;^iicl and hears his bighs,

^- J;, u'-J'-J^ J- J" J' ^^ .^.

Where the f^en-tle hreez-es thro' tl

llear-iiiij not tlie fuoi-siep oT tli<;

Sees the look of au -guioli uud the

pureh-es
an - iiv\

stream-ini
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play, Man-y weak and wea-ry, halt and witliered hiy, AVait-iui; lor the niov-intj of the wa - tor.

nii^h, Treniblin<;, lioplui^, fear-iuLC lest at last I die, Wait-ing' for the mov-ing of the wa-ter.
eye.s, Kindly speaks and bids the wea-ry sutl"'rer "Kise," Vt'ait-ing for the niov-iug of the wa - tor.

I
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Wea - ry wait -ing at Beth- cs- da's side For the mov-ing cC the healing tide, Lord, from Tliee be

r=*=d7^
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all my strength supplied. While wailing for the moving of tlie water.

Loving Savior, all my weakness Tliou
dost see,

' Still Thy tender mercies. Lord, best >w
on me,

Spetik the word, and let me stand com-
plete in Thee,

p-|]| Waiting lor the moving ot the water
Chorfi*.
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I Must Abide with Thee. (Zaccheus.) 9
Words and Music I>v P. P. liLiss.

I / • ? I O' t

1. Through the crowded streets of Je-ri-cho, see The Ho -ly Naz-a-rine go; Hear the shout of
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praise from tlie hap - py ones tlierCiWho his heahng virtues i\'!U)\v. Praise ye the Lord, His mercies show,
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Ev - er in his love cou - fide; More than we ask will ho be-stow, Willingly with us a - bide.

ii^
In the friendly shade of a sycamore tree,

The joyful publican see;

Hear the Mastr'r's voice saying "Zaccheus, como,
For I must abide with thee." Chorus.

3.

Like an earnest little Zacclieus, -

Would fain the Holy One see;

I would haste "with joy at tlio Mossed command
"For I must aijido with thee." Oiu»ua.



My Redeemer.
"Kpjoice, ye Gentiles, with bis people."—RoM. 15: 10. Jamjw >IcGraxaha«.

1. I will siujT of my Ro - deeraer And His woncVrous love to me; On the crn.-el cross He
2. I will tell the wond'ron.s Htory, How, my lost as - tate to save, In His boundless love and

I ^ I I I N —
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,
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puf - fered, From the cnrse to set me free,

mer - cy, He the ran - som free - ly gave.

of my Ke
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Siiig, oh! slug of my Ke-dueiu • er, Slug, oh

!
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deem - er,
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"With His blood He purchased me, . .

.
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On the
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eiug of luy llodcemw, Willi liis blood He ])uichased nio, "With His blood He purchasod mo, Oa tl»

COFVRIGHT 1877, BV JoHN ChURCH Si CO.



My Redeemer, concluded. 11

f
fe «^-
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cross He sealed my par don, Puid the debt, and

K C± ± ± £ i *
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m
civss lie sealed uiy par - duu, Oq

made me

m?=^=^=
free
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till! iiD.HS He aeitlcd mj- pax - dou, Paid lue debl, aud made mo tiee,

Repeat jyp after last verge.

3 I will pniise mr dear Redeemer,
His triiimphaut power I'll teil.

How the victory He giveth
Over siu, and death, aud hell.

m
V

:^

4 I will sing of my Redeemer,
And His heavenly love to me;

He from death to life hath brought me,
Sou of God, with Him to be.

nada m<i flee, aud mado me free.

P. r. Br.iS3.

Lord, Come Away !

p. p. Bliss. " He that shall come will come, and will not tarry."—TlEn. 10 : 37.
I

I
.

I

1. Hand and foot are weary, Brow and eye are weary, Heart and soul are weary: Lord, come a - way !

2. Years are swiftly fly - iug,Heaven aud earth are siyhing,And Thy church is crying: Lord, come a - way

!

1^—*-s-
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3 Might the right is wronging,
iiworded millions thronging,
Barth's misnile prolonging:

Jjord, coma awaj

!

4 Lonely hearts are singing,

Loj-al souls are clinging

To the hope upspringiug:
Lor^l, come away !

Copyright 1S77, by John Chukch &. Co.

5 Sounds the last long thunder,
Ear.sts the day of wonder.
Glory, gladness, yonder:

Lord, come awaj

!



Jesus by the Sea,
O frsIITNG.
< II t i 31 1 1 y

.

Geo.
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F. Root, by permission.

I love to tliink of Jcsiis as lie i*at be-side the st-a, Mliere tiie waves were only niiirni'rin^

I love to think of Jesus as lie walked npon the sea, When the waves were rolling fearful - ly and
I love to think of Jesus as he walked beside the sea, Where ti^elish-ers spread their nets up-on tlie
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strand; Wlun he sat within the hoat, on the silver wave a-float Where he tiiiijrht the waiting jieoplc

grand; llow thewiiitlsand wares were still, at the bidding of his will, While he bro't his loved diseii)les

shore; How he hade them follow him and forsake the paths df sin. And to be his true disci-pies
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safe to land,

ev-er-niore.
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O I love to think of Jc
O I love to think of Je
O I love to think of Je

by the

bv the

by the

sea,

sea,

sea

T love to think of Je - sus

I love to think of Je - sus

I love to think of Je - sus by

the sea, And I

the sea. How he
the sea, And I
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Jesus by the Sea—Concluded, 13

love the precious Woiil, Wbich lie ppake to tliem that heard, While he taught the waiting peo - pie by tlie sea.

wallced up-on the wave, His be - lov - ed ones to save, While lie bro't tliem safely o'er tlie storm -y sea.

long to leave my all, At my dear Re-deemer's call, And his true dis-ci -pie ev - er - more to be.
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Hamburg, Gregorian.
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1. "Wiien I stir-vey the wondrous cross, On wliicli the Prince of CUo-ry died, My rich-est gain .

2. For - bid it, Lord, that I should boast Save in thedeatli of Christ my Uod ; All the vain things that

Hz^
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count but loss. And pour contempt on
charm me most, I sac - ri-fice tlieni

rT
all toy piide.

to his blood.

See from his head, his hands, his feet,

SoiTow and love flow mingled down!
Did e'er sncii love and sorrow meet,

Or thorns compose so rich a crown.

Were the whole realm of nature mine
That were a present far too small

;

Love so amazing, so divine,

Demands my suul, my life, my all.
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JP. P. Bliss.

On What Foundation?
" other fonndation can no man lay than that is laid, wliich is Jesus Christ."—1 Coit. ^ . 11.

1—T- -g——d

P P. Bliss.

> ^

1. On what foun - da, • tion do you build, neighbor, Your hope.s for the fu - ture foir?

2. Ou sure foun - da - tion would you build, neighbor? Take heed to the Lord's command.s ;

m- :=^ 1
^-—-S-l 1 -J N v-f- « •- .- «—h-

J

1 1 ^-1
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Po your walls reach down to the rock bo - low,

Ev - er fast and firm, while the storms go by.

And rest se - cure

This Eock of A -

ly there ?

ges stands.
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Sad wrecks lie 'round you on the sand, neighbor. The floods and the storms are near;

A - las, what fol - ly 'tis to build, neighbor, A man - sion so flxir, so grand,

•*- •#- 0- -0- • •» •0- ' •»• ->9- •0-
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On What Foundation? concluded, 15

f1^^^^^^^ ^^ti 1j^-AiN-
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If I I

Will the strong blast hurl to the earth thy walls, Or blanch thy cheek -nith fear

?

With its cost - ly walls and its loft - y towers, On Sin's de - hi - sive sand!

C # •_.
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Ou what foim - da - tiou do you bnild, neighbor, Yonr hopes for the fvi
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ture fair ?
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Do yonr walls reach down to the rock be - low, And rest se - cure - ly there ?
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Hail! the Great Emancipation,
Alfred Beirlv, 1)y per.

3 wm-i»i: :^-=t=±.
:^

1. Ci'xl ilTall wise, be -hold - in^; sin - ners, Said, tliis peo - pie I'll re-deem; A ^Iia -si - nli

2. OiK- i^itat sac- ri - fice was need-cd. One a - tone-n)eiit for us all; Clirist, tlic living

8. See tlie Lamb, so pure and spot - kss. For the fall -en in - ter-cede; C'ru-el j)ain ami
4. High o'er all the world in glo - ry, With the Fa - ther now is he; Round the tliroue ce-

,^:iufrz^ ___iz:

A-^A-
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I will send them, Ev - ery lost one to re - claim.

Son of ])r()m-i<«', Died CJod's peo -i)le to re - call. Hail the great E - man -ci - pa -lion,

deatii en- dor - iny, A sin - ort- 'ring made com-plete.

les - tial ar - mics Sing him i)raise e - ter - nal - Iv.
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Millions of earth's bomlsmen freed, Come fromevery clime and station, AVho for freedom learn their need
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Where He Leads We will Follow, 17
P. P. Bltis.

Xot too fast

m.
' He leadeth me beside the still rraters."—Ps. 23 : 2.

^ . J. N N

P. P. BtJSB.

^—J^—.^—
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1. See the geu - tie Shepherd standing Where the qui - et wa - ters flow ; To the

2. On - ly by the door we en - ter, All who en - ter He will save ; Life a

3. Safe with - in the fold He leads us, He the Shepherd, we His own ; And as

•.2:^#± T- ^-

rO
-^t.

Chorus.

?:i2^^*:
--^ N N-

pastures green in - viting, H^lngry, thirsty, let ns go. Where He leads,

l)uudaut - ly be - stowing, 'Tho' His life the Shepherd gave.

Him the Father knoweth,Precious tho't—of Him we're known.

we will

isi

leads, we will fol - low, "W here He leads, we vill tol - low, We will fol - low all the way.

-y- —y »^ i
£y PsR^VtSSiON.
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Dr. Eli Corwin*.

Messiah, 4s.
Mrs. E.M>rA L. MoRTo>f.
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1. Mighty, yet meek, He comes to seek And save the lost ; To bring \\% peace, And sweet re-

2. Ye hearts tliat bleed, The bruised reed He will not break. The smould'ring fire Shall not ex-

3. Pris'ners of hope, Who helpless grope In dungeon cells; Lo, Je - sus comes, And from the

t. 4L ^

lease, At countless cost,

pire, He bids it wake,
tombs Darkness dis - pels,

At countless co.st.

He bids it wake.
Darkne.ss dis-pels.

4 Behold our king 5 Haste, bring the light

Shall judgment bring, Tliat .scatters night

;

And right .siiall reign.

The blind shall see,

A £

"^Jr-^^
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And captives be
Unbound again,

Unbound again.

The nations wait,

Lord, not in vain
For thee to reign

In royal state,

In royal state.

Aniinnto.A s s

The Blessed Book.

^:

Tom C. Xeal, by per.

>_^ ^S_

i^::

1. There's a book which snrpass-es the sa - ges,

2. 'Tis the ligiit wliich will guide us to glo - ry,

3. It re-veals where a fount-aiu is flow - ing,

A vol - ume of

The sword of the

Which washes the soul

wis - dom di-vine; And the

pir - it of might; And to

from its stain; Age and



The Blessed Book, concluded.

Zi^-I- Ti^
-v.^

cuoRrs.

^^ ^t=-^-
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glo - ry that g-leams from its pa-ges, No splendor of earth can outshine. 'T is the Bi
dwell on its bean - ti - ful slo - ry, Ts of heaven the sweetest de-light. Oh. the Bi
sor - row are com-fort-ed, knowing With earth they shall part with all pain. The Bi

3: X • ^ :^-^ ^•A-
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ble! the
ble! etc.

ble! etc.

'T is the blessed, blessed Bi-ble ! the

t^
Bi

^-^-^- J?2-

-g m ^ « • «-k

ble! Our guiding star that leads from earth to heav'n ! The Bi
i I

^ A JL. ^

ble! the

bless-ed, bless-ed Bi - ble ! Our guiding star that leads from earth to heav'n ! The blessed, bless-ed Bi-ble! the

Bi

g^

1

«>

—

1

^^^^H-^rr
Re?»oat P ':>

-i i
"1^—^ — 1—— 0-0

ts ; ; iti

ble ! "We love the pre - cious Book of Truth -which God has giv'n.

A ^ ^ #-

bless - ed, bless - ed

V- :^=-^=ii:

Bi ble! We love the pre - cious Book of Truth which God has giv'n.



The Bible.

1. TlieBIblo! tlie Bible! more precious than gold, The hopes ami the glo-ries its pa-ges unfold;

2. Theliilile! tlieJiilile! blest vol-iiiuu of truth, How sweetly it smiles on the season of youth •

3. The Bible! tiieLJible! the val-leys shall ring, And hill tops re-eeh-o the notes that we sing
;

dt-^^^~i

It speaks of redemption—wide o-pens the door—It of - fers sal - va-tion to rich and to poor.

Ere hearts are enslaved in the bondage of vice, It bids us seek early tlie " pearl of great price."'

Our banners inscribed with its precepts and rules, Shall long wave in triumph tlie joy of our schools.

The Bi-ble ! the Bl-ble ! so dear to the heart, A volume so precious we'll ne'er frcun it part.

m



The Prodigal Son, 21
and was lost, and. was meet that we should make merry and be glad ; for this thy brother was dead and is alive again

;

is found.'"

—

Luke xv. 33.

Re". Wm. O Ccshing. Geo. F. Root, by per.

.lovfiill.r. V k. S
1- r-V-

r—

^

-* ^

-^—

:
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-0—•- S]
to-dav,Rins: tlie l)ells ot heav - en ! there i>; joy

See! tlie Fath-er meets liiin out up-on
2. Ring the bells of heav - en! there is joy

Yes, a soul is res - cued from his sin - fiil way,
3. Ring tiie bells of heav - en ! spread tlie feast to-day,

Tell the joy - fnl tid - ings, bear it far a - ^^;a^y,

-»-.0—i « #-T •

For a soul retui-n - ing from the wild;
^^

tlie way ; Wel-coni-ing his wea - I'v, wand'riiig child, j

to-day, For the wan-d'rer now is rcc - on - ciled;)

And is born a-new a ran-soin'd cliild. j

An - gels swell the glad triumphant strain
;

For a pre-cious soul is born a-gaii

cnoKis

9

—

^0—<5 —

J

GIo - ry, glo - ry, how the an - gels sing; Glo - ry, glo - ry, how the loud harps ring;

P"
—^^^^'i^-^ -^-.

'Tis the ransomed ar - my, like a might- y sea, Peal - ing forth the an-them of the free

jSL



22 Knocking, Knocking, Who is There?

With feeling. Words ftdaptpd from a poem by Mrg. Stowb, Mnsic by Geo. 7. Root.
_ ,

• • •

v-^^^—-^±—#—«—*_-^__L^—,

—

—nj—J—J—J—L«—^—J—_i_3:. ^_*

—
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1. Knocking, knocking, who ia there f Waiting, waiting, oh, how fair I 'Tls a pil - grim strango and king-ly.

ff_«-

m^^"^'
^L-*—^—

^

^ • I*' •
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i^^
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Nov- er such was seen be-fore. Ahl my soul, for such a won-der, Will thou not un - do the door?

*— P -
^

-?—.

—

_, fS J-—; -n T •
i --r r- :

,
( \

J^ _ •—*-

p U I I

Knookinjr, knopkiny, still he's there,

Waiting, waitiiif^, wondrous fair;

But the door is hard to open,

For the weeds and ivy-vine,

With their dark and clin^fing tendrila,

Kver round tiio binges twiue.

Knocking, knocltinp—what! still there?
Wuitinij, waiting:, grand and fur

;

Yes, tlie pierced hand still knockcth,
And beneath the crowned hair

Beam the patient eyes, so tender,

Of thy Savior, waiting there.



The Ninety and Nine. p. p. Bliss, by per.

1. There wtre iiiiK-- ly ami nine tliat safe - ly

2. Shep- hertl, lia.-t ihou not liere thy ninety and
3. But none of tlie ran-somed ev - er

4. And a - far up the mount - ain, thun - der

hiy

nine
;

knew
riven,

In the sliel - ter of the
Are tiiey not e - nongh for

How deep were the Ava - ters

And a - long the rook - v

^ -i « « •—^* m * M—^ -+-

fold, Bnt one had wan-dered far a - way, In the des - ert so lone and cold;

thee? Tlie Sheplierd replied, " This one of mine, Has wan-dered a - way from me;
crossed, HdW (lark was the night the Lord passed through Ere he found tlie sheep that was lost,

steep, There arose tlie glad song of joy to heaven, "Re -juice, I have found my sheep!"

A -way on the mountains wild and bare, Away from the Shepherd's tender care ; tender care.

The way may be wild and rough and steep, 1 go to the des - ert to tin<i my slieep; find my sheep."
Away in the des - ert he heard its cry, So feeble and heliiless and ready to die;iea(ly to die.

And the angels echopd around the throne, " Kejoioe, for the Lord brings back his own ; back his own !

"

^ #--*• -• —-^»- .#- .#.



V/HY LO You Wait?
Root, by per.

1. "Wliv do
2. Wliat do
o. Do voii

4. Wliy do

you wait, dear broth - er,

you lK)i)e, dear broth -er,

not feel, dear broth -er,

you wait, dear broth -er,

Oh, why do
To gain by
His Spir - it

The har- vest

tar -

fur -

striv

pass -

tlier

ing

so

de -

witii

a -

f

long ?

lav ?

in?
wav,

Your
There's
Oil,

Your

Sav
no
wliy

Sav

lor

(fne

not
• ior

IS

to

ac

is

wait - ing
save you
cejit his

long - ing

'P -5:

to give

but Jo
sal - va
to bless

you
sus,

tion,

yo",

A place in

There's no otii

And throw oft'

There's danger

^--ft
H

—

his sane - ti -

er way but
the bur - den
and deatii in

-# ^

fied

his

of

de

throng.

way.
sin.

lay.

^
jC,.ORfS.

\ ^—1

—

*' z^—. --tv—

K

"Why not ? why not ? "Why not come to liim now ?

V
I

"Why not? why not Whv not ooine to him

I —

1

I



God is Knocking at the Door. 25
" Behold, I stand at the door and knock."

Slow :»n«l Kxpressl vo.

Rev. 3: 20. Dr. W. E. Bes«ey, by per.

1. God is knocking, ev-er knocking
2. He iscall-ing, ev-er call - iiig

3. He's entreating, e'er en - treat-ing

At tlie heart's thrice bolted door,

In a soft and gen -tie tone,

ty liis jiier - cy, by his care,

Which we're locking, ever
To the fall -en and tlie

Knocking, knocking, and re-

-#_i
-f-^

^ % 4 .
—^•—i—* *-i-*—'-*—

=

• *

lock-irg, As we oft have done bo - fore;

fall-ing, To the wea - ry an<l the lone;

peat-ing ; Calling, call - ing, this his pray'r

:

—>-
I

And we hear, yet liear - ing heed not, While we
Still they an - Pwer not the suni-nions, Till the

"Let me en - ter!"—hear it, mor-tal, O - pen

9g^ ^zz5^:EEEE _^_

-&L^
-i<^

ili^^
6:

Nr4-

T-# 0—^-0-^ *^=^0 '-•

fast - er bolt the door,
spir-it voice has flonn.

wide the sin-locked door.

Hear it mor-tal! O - pen quickly, God is wait-ing at the door.

?=iT-i
#-^-* *-^-#—r»

-^i=^



26 Too Late!
ADO flTe of them were foolish."

Words by Tennyson. Music arrauged from Miss Liitdbat, and partly comp

DUET, OR SEMT-CnORUS
by Gio. F. Rviot.

1. Late, late, so late ! and dark the night and chill
;

2 No lif?ht 1 60 late ! and dark and chill the niijjht
;

3. Have we not heard the Bridegroom is so sweet?

Late, late, so late ! but we can en - ter still

;

O let us in, that we may find the light

;

O let us in, that we may kiss His feet

!

i^S ^ -^ =^ :^

^^ SIS
—I— ;» -)-m • m~ S- =J=^

Late, late, SO late ! Late, late, so late! But we cau en - tor still, But we can en - ter still.

O let us in, O let us in, That we may tiud the light. That we may find the light.

O let us in, O let us in, That we may kiss His ieet, That we may kiss His feet.

Too late

!

too late ! Ye can-not en-ter now ! Too late !

^ S i^ * ^ 5^ :^
too late ! Ye can-not en-ter now !



Behold, the Bridegroom Cometh!
DUET, OR SEMT-CHORta.

27
'And five of them were wisa."

GEO. F. ROOT.

1. Our lamps are trimm'd and hurning, Our robes are white and clcau, We've tarritd for the Bridei^room, <)

2. Go forth, ^f> forth t_o meet Him, The way is o_- pen now, AH li;.;lit-ed with the gio - ry That's

may wj en - ter in? We know we've nothinjr worthy That wo can call our own— The light, the oil, the-
St roil luinir from His brow. Ac-cept the in - vi -ta-tion Be-yond dc-serv -ing kind ; Make no de - lay, but!" - — - - - .^- .». -^ •

I _ . _ I I p N I
' •»

robes we wear. Are all

take your lamjjs, And joy e - ter - nal find.

i

—
g-

from Him a - lone.

f- -rg^F^^
Be - hold, the Bridegroom cometh ! And all may en - ter in.

Be- hold, &c.

T»- i» ; m .-r- -sti _-r.-r-' -g: Si T*-,-p-

fEzat =^^ ^^^^^

%̂ ^ ^ ^S
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Whose lamps are trimm'd and burning.Whose robes are white and clean

-^ 1
1 , J . m "' • *-C^

1

3 We see the marriage splendor
Within the open door ;

' Wc know that those who enter
Are blest I'or evermore.

We see He is more lovely
Than all the sons of men,

But still we know the door once sh-n\
Will never ope again. (Jhoru&.



28 Johnny; or, The Little Cripple's Song
fThis song is designed to illustrate that -wondttiful resignation, and even happiness, which is sometimes seen

in those who, to ordinarj- eyes, have nothing to make life desirable. A pleasant effect may be produced by
having the Kefrain (Johnny's part) snng by a child, or young person, in an adjoining room, oijeuiug or closing

the door to malie it near or more distant.]

Frt-im " Tlio Song Tree."

ReeituiKlo.
Words and Music liy Geo. F. IJoot.

1. We passed poor Job ii-ny's cab - in, The eve -

2. His old and well--vvorn IJi - b!e AVas close

3. But wlien we came to leave hin;i, And held

'ning sun was "low, And
l>e - side his bed. The
his slon - der hand. We

,Si
^

1 :=fc
-s—»-

sent its part-ing filow;

:z*i

—

thro' the lit - tie win-dow
gold -en hues of sun - set

knew he )iad a com-fort

It

i

!i!=

^

His p.a-tient eyes were rest-ing Up-
Were play-ing round bis hoad ; A radiance more llian earthly Beamed
We could not un - der-stand ; And as beneath the ma -pie We

;g:



Johnny; or, The Little Cripple's Song, concluded. 29

T"—s
V >^ -^^ ~=—^"-^—ifS-T*—^s—^:—^—N

s^
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J

1 ^

—* 9 ' '—
OH the . o - jifu door,

from liis fea - tures thin,

topped a - gaiu to hear,

-H^« • *—^^-^^ '---^
And, while Ave lis - tened, sweet-ly came This
M'e paused to hear liis song a - gala Be -

There seemed a s,ound of an - gels iu The

bur -den o'er and o'er,

fore we en - tered in.

song so heav'u-ly clear.

^11 ; ^

%J
g-

itard. *
S»i„—55 U- c^ ^.

-= r^:- ^ ^-

KEFRAIX.

m—^^—^ * :*=t«iz?
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I love him, oh, I love him, Jly Savior near and dear, For thu" ho cares for cuuiitle.ss worlds, lie's always with me here. O

S^«^* i"f* 'S'S'i' fif
—

^ir^TT^- ^r^-jr^ 3?"5*5i~|f

m
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Savior, bless-ed Sav-ior, My heart is filled with joy , Ho\^' can you stay, and love me so, A lit-tle crippled buy?

15-S-« ^9^ *~^* sr$~

S5=E5E
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up



o Bury Thy Sorrow.
r. p. Bliss.

m
1. Go bnr - v thy sor - row,
2. Go tell i"t to Je - sus,

3. Hearts growing a - wea - ry

*_•_« C C (t— i

—

g-:

The world haih its

He know-eth thy
With heav - i - er

1 N S N

share; Go bur - y it

grief; (io tell it to

woe, JCow droop 'mid the

M—^-^ ^ *_

r-S-V L__ ^
-ji^n

—

»—'9-
-N-i

deep-]y, Go hide it with care^
Je - sns, He'll send thee re - lief:

darkness— Go com - fort them, go!

^ ' ^ ' ^ * . M • ^ 0^t

Go think of it calm-ly, "When curtained by
Go gath - er the sun - sliine He sheds on the

Go bur - y thy sor - row. Let otli - ers be
'

' ' » m m-' t- ' ^-^——/> 9 fL

r:r:~9z
-it

I

mV
m

rzzjiz '^ •
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•

night, Go tell it to

way; He '11 light - en tliy

blest; Cio give tliem tiie

V
Je - sus,

bur - den,

sun - shine.

And
Go,
Tell

->,-

all

wea
Je - sus

will

ry one,

the

:=i=?

right,

pray,

rest.

i^



i
Paulina.

,
ReverenlialTy.

I Will Seek my Father,
Arr. by F. W. Root, by per.

31

2=^^^

1. When tlie morn is bright and fair, \Vhen sweet songsters charm the air, I will

2. In the sol - i - tiide a - part, In the wil - der-ness or mart, Oh ! my
o. Wlieii the eve - ning sun is red, When each blossom droops its head. Kneeling

lift

sore -

low

-0

mv
Iv

be-

P?

voice in pray'r, T

tempt-ed heart, I

side my bed, I

will seek my
will seek my
will seek mv

Fa - ther

;

Fa - ther;

Fa - ther;

Lest my feet should go a - stray PVom his pure and
In the darkness as the day, He shall be my
That I slum-ber in his care, Shielded from each

?-7-
:a:

.Cl

i^ ^r=F ^
-0 ^» • '

per - feet way
;

Guide and Stay

;

harm-ful snare.

Lest I grieve him as I nmy,
I will lean on him al - way

—

And for life or death pre - pare

;

will seek my Fa - ther.

will seek my Fa - ther.

will seek mv Fa - ther.

m
tfc »—*- -mt M=^



32

XT ^^
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He Knows,

1. I know not wliat

2. One step 1 see b

—N-

_•,

—

,—
> !

—
vnitfl nie,

fi)re me,

P. P. Plips, by per.

u ^^
God kind - ly veils mine eye?

'Tis all I need to pee.

n-^-•—•—r -

J p "T~g~*~f
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1
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—
And o'er each step of my on - ward way He makes new scenes to rise

;

The ligiit of heav'n more bri^^ht - ly shines, When earth'^ il - hi - sions flee;

'^-t?—V- --

-x--

# J———i 0—-.— '

And ev - 'ry joy lie sends me comes A sweet and glad snr - prise.

And sweet - ly thnmgh the si - lence comes His lov - ing " Fol - low me."

V.



He Knows, Concluded, 33
CIIORrN.

-4-*—

«
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WJiere lie may lead I'll fol - low, My trust in him re - pose; And ev - 'ry hour in

i)er - feet peace I'll pin^, He knows, he knows, And ev - 'rv hour in per - feet peace I'll

3 Oil, blissful lack of wisdom,
'Tis blessed not to know

;

He holds me with his own right hand,
And will not let me go.

And lulls my troubled soul to rest

In hiai wlio loves me so.

8

4 So on T go, not knowinij,

I would not if I might
;

I'd rather walk in the dark with God
Than go alone in the light

;

I'd rather walk by faith with hira

Than go alone bv s^rrit.



Rev. Geokcte DumKT.n.

Carefully, Tearfully,
" According to his mercy he saved us."

—

Tit. 3 : 5. P. p. Buss,

-0 S

—

^<^ « •

—
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D

1. Care-fnl - ly, ttar-fnl-ly will I draw ui,Q;h, Upward to Cal - va - ry lift - iug mine eye;
2. Cure-fill - 1

J',
tear-ful - ly will I draw nit;h, Upward to Cal - va - ry lift- iug miue eye;

3. Care-ful - h-, tear-ful-ly will I draw nigh. Upward to Cal - va - ry lift - ing mine eye •

-*si- m - -^ M - -i^- 0- -m- f9- '
•r'St: -0- 0- -t9- a _ ::^__tf - "^^

gaa^gjs^ii
Mer - cy for all in the Savioiir to see,

Mer - cy for all in the Saviour to see,

JNIer - cy for all in the Saviour to see,

Mer - cy a-bounding, a-boundiug for me. There would I
Mer - cy a-bouuding, a-bouuding for me. Beau - ti - ful

Mer - cy a-boundiug, a-boundiug for me. Ma - ny the

-S—* -<^
-^c^—*-+'*+S-'-!&' * ^^

'-r
-5t

see all the Fa-ther revealed, Faithful and true, all the promis - es sealed.Gift of all gifts, the mo.st

feet on the mountain that bring Tidings, glad tidiugs from Is - ra - el's King, Peace and sal-va - tion, and
conflictthro' which He has pa.ss"d,Ended His sor-row - ful journey at last ; Wounded His head, and His

#- +t -(=2. H«. #. .,^

CorvRHiHT 1877, EY John Chukch & Co.



Carefully, Tearfully, concluded. 35
- J 4 Carefiillv, tearfully will I dra-w nigh,

i u, -• -

loved anti adored, Je - sus, a -nointed, the Sav- iour and Lord,

par -don di- vine, Joy of all joys, that sal - va - tion is mine.

hands and His feet, Finished ! He cries, and His work is complete.

Upward to Calvary lifting mine eye ;

Mercy for all in the Saviour to see,

Mercy abounding, abounding for rue.

Altar, and victim, and priest to Jitone,

Treading the wine-press of vengeance
alone ;

Stained are His garments, with tears iind

with blood,

Jesus, Redeemer ! my Lord and my God.

Requiem,
' Eleassd are the dead who die in the Lord."

—

Eev. 14 : 13. n. E. Palmer.

1. Gone,
2. Gone,
3. Gone,

gone,
gone,
gone.

gone
gone
gone

from onr home,
to thy tomb;
to the blest;

God hath re - called thee In thy youthful
But tig not cheerless, Hope d^s- pels its

Earth had its pleasures, But 't./as not thy

bloom;
gloom;
rest:
-t9-'

cy fin - gers Rest up -on thee now; Still beauty lingers On thy pal -lid brow,
are weeping O'er the hallowd ground, Thou art but sleeping 'Till the trump shall sound,
tempt - a - tion "Were thy sor - row here, Then full sal - vatiou Is thy por - tion there.

By PKKMlSUOti.



p. p. Bliss.
Alone,

1^2 A_ ->».
—N—

S

P. P. Bliiss, by per..J ^_

^i^t

1. He was tliere a - lone wlieii even Had 'round earth its mantle thrown ; Holding converse sweet \rith

2. There his inmost heart's e - mo-tion Made he to his Father known ; In the spir - it of de-

# ^^^. = n , _ ^ = ft-

heav -en, He was there a -lone

—

a - lone.

vo - tion, Praying there a -lone

—

a - lone.

^^m -em
3 So let us, from earth retiring,

Seek our heav'nly Father's throne;
To his image e'er aspiring,

Be with him alone

—

alone.

4 So, when time its course has ended,

And the joys of earth are tlown,

We, hy holy ones attended,

Shall not be alone

—

alone.

The Lord's Prayer,

1. Our heather who art in

heaven, hallowed
2. Give UH this day our

3. And lead us not into

temptation, but deliver

be thy name.
dai - ly

us from

bread

;

evil

;

Thy kingdom come. Thy will

be done on
And forgive us our trespasses,

as we forgive ....
For tlune is the kingdom, and

the power, and the glory, for

earth, as it

those who

ever, and

zzzsr.



Frnm " Word and Work." I'VE Found a Friend, Geo. C. Ptebbins, by per. 37

1. I've found a Friend; oh, sncli a Friend! He loved nie ere I knew liim
;

2. Fve found a Friend; oli, such a P^riend ! He hied, he died to save me;
3. I've found a Friend; oh, sucli a Friend ! All pow'r to him is giv - en;

4. I've found a Friend; oh, such a Friend ! 8o kind, and true, and ten -der,

He drew me with the

And not a- lone the

To guard me on my
So wise a Coun -sel-

cords of love, And thus he bound me
gift of life. But his own self he
on-ward course, And bring me save to

lor and Guide, So might-y a De

to him.
gave me.
heav -en.

fend - er

!

And 'round my heart still clos-er twine Those
Naught that I have my own I call, I

Th'e-ter - nal glo - ries gleam a - far. To
From him who loves me now so well, Wliat

ties whioh naught can sever, For I am his and he is mine, For-ev - er and for-ev - er.

hold it for iheGiv-er: My heart, my strength, my life, my all, Arc his, and his for-ev - er.

nerve my faint en-deav-or: So now to watch, to work, to war. And then to rest for-ev - er.

power my soul cansev-er? Shall life or death, shall earth or hell? No ; I am his for-ev - er.



38
"SVords by MARY COLBY.

Rifted Clouds,
T C O'KANE.

1: There is nev-er
2. There is nev-er
3. There is nev-er
4. There is nev-er

a day so sun-ny
a cup so pleasant
a way so narrow
a lieart so haughty

But a lit - tie cloud ap-pcars ; There is nev-er a life so hap-py
But lias bit - ter with tlie sweet; There is nev-er a path so rug:-ged.
But the entrance is made straight; There is always a guide to point us
But will some day bow and kneel; There is never a heart so wounded

—.-

1

#-i -F-pl ¥- -. -^
^ F—r^—ig 1

But has had its time of
Bearing not the print of
To the " lit - tie wick -et
That the Sav - ior can not

tears:
feet,

gate,''

heal

:

the snn shines out the bright-er "When the stormy tempest clears.
- er furnished For the tri - als we may meet,
bo near-est To a soul that's des - o - late,

ly forehead Bear-ing now the hid - den seal.

Yet
But we have a Help
And the an -gels will
There is ma-ny a low

^»—*—r^

—

^ »—i-^"T* r
I

-

"
I
g 1

In the sunshine or the shade, let us ev - er cheerful be, Ev-er trusting in our Savior's boundless grace

;

boundless grace

;



Rifted Clouds, concluded, 39

^ 5 ^—i-i>-v—

I

:^
Soon will shadows pass a- way, thro' the rifted clouds we'll see The Redeem -er's smil - ing face.
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P. P. Buss.

Andanie.

Nearer to Me,
' He shall cover tbee."—Ps. 91: 4. P. P. Buss.

m =1:

T^IJ'*'"*'*'*''*" ^ -9- -0-

1. Be uear, O God, to me, Na^r-er to

—
,
—

\ a—F'^—:—F* S-
-••-«-• ^ -#• -#

m-^^^.-2=*-.

me; So shall I tru - ly be "Near-er to Thee."
2. Fold me be - iieath Thy wing, Sav - iour di - vine; There may I sweet - ly slug, " Je - sns is mine."
3. Thy baud, in youth's wild way,Did me up - hold; For-sake me not, I praj^ When I am old;

> - J ! I ! I ^

_u
1 «—Lj « -;^-*••*-* %--#-#

Thy i^ice I can not see, Still be Thou near to me, Nearei', God, to me, Nearer to me.
O'er all life's stormy sea, My guide and ha - ven be, Nearer, O God, to me, Nearer to me.
I put mj- trust in Thee,Nowand e -ter-nal-ly, Be near, God, to me. Nearer to me.

By Pekmission,



40
Prom "Chanc."

Rock of Ages,

m 2e i:
^n

rzr..

MuBic by -Vns. P. P. Bliss.

-^=^

1. Rock of A -

2. Sliould iiiv tears

3. While I draw

ges, cleft for me,
for-ev-er llow,

this lleetiii<r breath.

-Let me hide myself in tliee
;

Let the
Should my zeal no languor know, This for

When my eye - lids close in death, "When I

^
fcl2l:

-^ N-

1. Eock of A - ges, cleft for me, Let me hide my - self in thee

;

«—e

—

i f=^

•^ ;/ / ^ U • I

W
^
m

-ilZJiT.

wa - - ter and the blood,

sin could not atone;

rise to worlds unknown,

From thy wound - - ed side that llowed.

Thou must save, and thou alone.

And behold thee on thv throne.

Be of

In my
Kock of

-h S- ^ :d:^==h;
izV

side that llow

1

:5S

Let the wa ter and the blood, From thy wound - ed .ed.

^ E^



Rock of Ages, concluled, 41

^
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Pill

hand
A

^rr^^ W
tlie double cure

—

no price I bring;

jcs, cleft for me,

Save me, Lord,
Simply to

Let me hide

and make me }>ure.

thy cross I cling,

myself in thee

!

-i^
Be of

In my
Eock of

VT'^b
Ih^^y— ^ ^ Kr V 1— — -^ : ^
Wf-^— --A --N , ^ ~ \—l

Be of sin the

^ • • - - -

double cure— Save me, Lord,

' -0- "

and make me pure.

Ck- \ • ' ' a m a * • r" j""

/• ? T ^ ^
ly ' " W f> ^ i» • «•

-^ "t y 1 ^

?.2 ^— •
1

- Lt—«—^ 1
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sin the double cure

—

liand no price I bring;
A - - gcs cleft for me.

Save me,
Simply
Let me

--N-
::&:

'jsr.

Lord, and make me pure.

to tliy cross I cling.

hide mvsfcilf in thee.



42 Blessed Saviour, Tarry With Us,
" And tlipy con.sti-.'iiiieil liim savinj:

Tlierto snjcjosted by Mrs. Boyd, Xittauuiug, Pa.

Tarry with us."—Llke 24: 29. (Marginal roading).

llov. ,T, S. Bovn.

1. Bless - ed Saviour, tarry with us, Leave us not, we pray; LetThy halloweil preseuce cbeer us,

2. Make our hearts to bum Mith-iu us As Thy truth we trace; Showiug how by death Thou livest,

3. Since Thou now hast all things ready,—Hav - ing spread the feast, By Thy loviug kiuduess drawing,
4. Granting still Thy gracious ble.ss - ing, O - pen Thou our eyes; Let Thy light di.spel our darkne.ss,

-'^ r-ar-.—•—5 *—r.«^-==CT-' z—*——•—*-v-s

—

0-^—0—r'i? ^—r«—;—»—«-

=^ij-;v-^— ' *- • _# L"_tZIZ t : ^ £ if—I rj' rjf—

/ •
Chouvs.

;^
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All our
Sav - ing
Bring us
Make us

pil - grim way.
us by grace,

all to taste,

tru - ly wise.

Tar - ry

4—'.
^_-^---

with us, tar - ry with us, Leave us not, we jsray;

Let Thy presence cheer and bless us, All our pilgrim way.

u ;^

Tarry with us all life's journey.
Over Jordan guide;

Then with Thee we'll tarry ever

On the other side.

Cho.—Tarry with us, tarry with ns.

Over Jordan guide,

Let Thy presence bless ua evot

Ou the other side.

CorYRiCHT <S77, OY John Cuu-kch & Co.



?f ot too fast.
Father, from Whose Hand,

-ii-i.—di '£.

jv—:j— -^—^- -N-

1. F;itlier, from wliose h;in(l clotli sprin^:, Ev - 'ly good and
2. Tlioii luist jjlaced us here on earth For a higli and
3. Then, O Fount of ev - 'ry truth, Guard and guide us

v —J»—

per - feet thins

glorious birth
;

in our vouth

G. F. Root, by per. 4u

For the gift of

And the pre - clous

Cleanse our souls frmn

igl —^-^^

Lord and Savior, Hear Us.

life we raise wSongs of grat - i - tude and })raise.

boon hast given To excliange this world for heaven.
ev-'ry stain, Take them pure to thee a - gain.

^ '^ ^ A. ' JL Jt. 4L ± tl ^
cs^& I

: ^ r
*~ *—*—

f

~r r
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\

~

te -^ r
'9~

1. ^Vhen to thee who hast thy dwell-inc^

2. When at birth of ro - sy niorn-ing,
3. <^r when day's briglit Iiours are ending,

For a lite thv praise ex-i)ress - inij,

a •* •<^

In the heaven of light ex -cell-insr, We our youthful griefs are tell-ing, Lord and Savior, hear

Our glad songs shall greet the dawning,Wiien the sun the uoon'.s adorn-ing, Lord and Savior, hear
When the shadesof nightdescending,We are at thy footstool bending, Lord and Savior, hear

For a death thy name confess-ing. For a heaven of end-less bless-ing, Lord and Savior, hear
US.

us.



44 Make Me Love Thee More and More,
P. P. Bliss, finished by Paulina.. P. P. Bliss, by per.

f^=t=^-
1. Je - sns, my Lord, my God, my
2. IjOW - ly be - fore thy mer - cy
o. Je - siis, my Lord, this heart I

All, Hear me, blest Sav
seat, Sit - ting, like Ma
bare, Cast-ing on tiiee

I I

ior, wlien I

ry, at thy
its ev - 'ry

call;

feet,

care;

4—.-J

'0 L^ • ^ L« ^ 0^^ *

—

-
y ^ i

Hear me, and from thy dwell -ing - place Pour down the rich -

Striv - ing to learn thy grac - ions will, I take the goo'd

Com - ing in sim - pie faith to plead For dear ones, know -

thv

-s^

es of tliy grace,

or seem - ing ill,

injr not their need.

:t2=;
-u, f, 1

I

-
I

I]

Je - sns, my Lord, I thee a - dore, Oh, make me
Grate-fiil for all tliy liand may pour, Oh, make me
Save thera, O Sav - ior, I im-plore. And make me

love

love

love

thee more
thee more
thee more

and
and
and

more,
more,
more.

1



p. p. Buss.

The Sword of the Lord,
' And the three hundred blew the trumpets."

—

Judges 7 : 22.

35=

45
P. P. Blihs.

1. It -was midnight in the val - ley, and the camp was dark and still, Where the elumb'ring host of
2. "^Tiere the faint and fear-ful thousands had returned at God's command, By the chos - en few and
3. Christian soldiers, be not fear- ful ; on - ward with your Captain go ; Ev - er "looking un - to

^lid - ian lay a - long the slop - ing hill, When a blind-ing flash of torch - es, and a
faith - ful, vie - fry came to Gideon's band ; Hear them giv - ing God the glo - ry, as a -

Je - sus, " yon shall con - quer ev - 'ry foe i He hath trimnph'd—take your trumpets, let the

r-^

? i^ ^ ^— ^
;

Chorus.—^—^^ ->—fe—1^

^^•^-H ^z:^ M
trump -et loud and shrill, Threw out the Battle Cry: Blow ye the trumpet, for the Lord hath made us free; Your
round the camp thej' stand And shout their Battle Cry:

world your vie - try know; Sing loud your Battle Cry:

s =?fc±I^ zMz^t: -g tfrf, S-^iig:
=4;

blazing lamps raise high ! " The Sword of the Lord and of Gid-e-on," shall be Our cenqu'ring Bat-tie Cry.

^tss^±d»^
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laitMi high 1
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46 What Wilt Thou Have Me To Do?
TV IT. DOANK.

1. "What wilt Thou have me to do, Lord, What wilt Thou have me to do?
2. AVhat wilt Thou have me to do, O Lord, What wilt Thou have me to do ?

'3. What wilt Thou have me to do, Loid, What wilt Thou have me to do ?

Thou hast redeemed me, Thy
Is It to la -bor? I'll

Sing of Thy mer - cy who

ri^ht I own. Thine are my pow'rs, my Saviour, a - lone; Thou hast for me such great things done,

glad-ly go; Is it to wait? then let it be so; On- ly Thy will I ask to know;
died forme? Tell the good news, sal - va - tion is free? Say, shall I work or sing for Thee?
.^ Jtm .A. m -0- -

^•-.^. X~
-^~^*

i -J- tt. Z^

» ft-

What wilt Thou have me to

^ -o- -o-

do i \\ hat is the labor apj^oiuted me Where shall I labor for Thee ?

CufVKi^iU' ii;;7, uv JoHM Cuuucu OC C9(



Work for Your Master,
p. p. Bliss. (Refrain by Patlina.) Jamks I\IcGranaiian. liv per.

47

* :?:•** -*

1. Work for your Ma.stcr, work while you may, Broad is the field be - fore you—Sweet is the dawn of

2. Sjjeak for your Ma.ster, speak while you may,Now, w'hile tlie world will hear you ; It sliall be giv - en

3. Sing for your Mas-ter, sing of his love; Sing of the mer-cies giv - en; Song i.s the language

^ti:2Z5iS=

life's ear - ly day, Eeam-ing in beau - ty o'er you.

what you shall say, Feel - ing his presence near you. "Work till the toil of the day is done,

of .salnt.s a- bove, .Song is tlie breath of heav-en.

'-'— »--5—# #--—#—r'
1 'I* 9- -9 *-

Speak of the sin for-glv - en ; Sing of the star-ry crown to be won; Pray till you praise in heaven.

H^ ^zi'rtL t=

I b
-#-^^—p- '-^i



43

P. P. r.uss.

Vi{tnynv.-<hi

This Is The Victory.
" This is the victory tnai orercometn rue woria, even our raitn."—I John 5 : 4

P. P. Buss.

1. Jlarcli to the
2. Stand firm a -

3. Fight, though thy

bat - tie

gaiust thj'

foes in

field, March on with
foes; Stand, though a

crease; Fight, till the

sword and shield; Murch on;
host op - pose; Stand ! well

dawn of i^eace; Fight, till

S
• o-

the

our
the

shall yield To Christ our Kin
er knows Our con - flicts all;

shall cease, Tlien shout and sinj.

N ,N N ,1

On - ward,
'Fear not,"

Shout, then.

ye faith - ful band.
He says to thee,

tri - umph-ant - Iv,

On - ward at
' Fear not, but
Shout, shout the

^ a^ ti:

:±=:
=gS-

-r>-

Ilis com - mand;
val - iant rx-,

VIC - to - ly;

Wi

On - ward, nor halt - ing stand, But loud
Fear not, but trust in Me; The foe

Shout, "Glo - ry be to Thee, O Lord,

-0 #_• 0-— p 0-
ii^=±iz:zt

I
l:

ly sing,

must fall."

our King !"

-^ 5?

'221

Bv PliUMIbbluN,
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This Is The Victory, concluded. 49

U- -A-
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Hi-

vie - to
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We sing by the way; Thia is the vie - to - ry, This is the
i I

*- -#. — — — *- •0- #.*.». #. # ^ ^ ^'^
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to - ry, This the vie

m^.
ry, And faith

,
gains the day.

t. S. ^ fi' ^ ^.
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50 The Triumph,
Maestosn. Words l>y Katj Cakerox Music by P. P. BUF«.

'1 "We are marcliiiig<niward, To our home on hi gVi; This shall be our watchword/" La - bor till we diei"
-«—<e-i_*—iS ,_4,_,^^___*_^_* » Iff- ,

•

!

*-
.' I*- ,

-g-

:-^rp=^T^=i^

For the night is com-ing, Soon will set the sun, When the mas -ler call-eth. Lot our work be done.

^—fi-±-m—• ^—,
* • m—--^-=

—

s> 1 » .
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M-^-^—-— ff'^ -fiJ-Br-

Ou - ward, on - ward, Singling as wo go; Soon we'll tri - umph o - ver ev - 'ry foe. Yea, f

IB .
-gi--: -r -r-^-i*- -^- r—1= -^ * -g-

,
1*- • -r •" . f ^ Iff:.

^jrirgirizrff g=zzj*z= :-ff:
.^-^t^

^ 1 1 1

^T '

'

tL

i^^^^^m^i^.
"We are marching on-ward To our home on high; This shall be our watchword, "La-on

-m—m- —-e_
^S=i=S=^=ME:=i=«=i*zir!5^*EE^£^F^

bor till we die."

-ff: ±^m
2. Te who ill His /meyard,

Idly stand and wait.

Come and join the workers,

Ero it bo too hito;

Lest at His appearing.

When He looks for sheaves,

Like the barren fi^ tree,

Ya'll have naught but loaves.

Cleorus.

3. Of our Master's coming
We know not the hour,

But 'vwiU be witli glory,

Ifajesty and power.
If wo arc but faithfi;!,

Happy shall we be,

Wlien we hear the summons,
' Hither come to tiiol"



The Banner of the Cross.
Ifrs. C. H. Scott, by per.

51

1. Lift tlie banner of the cross ! Rally 'round its folds to-day, Let it rev - er suf-fer loss, Speed it on its

2. Soldiers of a mighty cause! Raise the royal banner hi<,'h ; While we heed our master's laws,We may earthly
3. They who bear it bravely on, Soon their heart's desire shall see ; For the world ere long must own Tliis, the flag of

-I
M. J^ tL ML 'kg. • ^ .i2. ^ ^ JL M. ^.^.^ *^ ^ ^

CHOKrS.
Banner btifrht

!

Ban-ner free,

/I i^ k^
I y

glo - rious way.
pow'r de - fy. Banner bright I banner bright I Banner free, banner free, May our watch-word ev - er

vie - to - ry.
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r- \ h-j' y-
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I

It

. be, Banner

n ^ 1

bright, Banner free,
1

died for

I
^

me.
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^-^
be, ev-er be. Banner I
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right, banner brijht, Banne
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r free, banner free, Chrisl.th

#- -0- »- -0- -t^- -0-

3 Lord,who died lor me.died for me.
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52 Waiting and Watching for Me,
DUKT AND CHORUS. v. P. Ei.iPS, by per.

r

1. When my fi - iial fare-well to the world I have said, And glad-ly lie down to my rest;

2. Tliere are lit- tie ones glancing a - bout in my path, In want of a friend and a guide;
3. There are old and for-sak - en wholin-ger a-while In homes which their dearest have left

;

4. Oh, should I be brought there by the bounti-ful grace Of hiai who de-lights to for - give,

U U U
When soft - ly the watchers sliall say, "He is dead," And fold my pale hands o'er my breast;

There are dear little eyes look-ing up in - to mine, Whose tears might be easi - ly dried.

And a few gen - tie words or an ac-tion of love May cheer their sad spirits be- reft.

Though I bless not the weary a- bout in my path, Piay on - ly for self while I live,

—

irmS^ -^ U' ^—x'-

And Avhen, with my glo -ri - fied vis- ion, at last

But Je - sus may beck-(m the children a - way
But the Reaper is near to the long standing corn,

Methinks 1 should mourn o'er my sin-ful ne-glect,

The walls of "That Cit-y" I see,

In the midst of tluir grief and their glee^

The wea-ry will soon he set free

—

If sor-row in heuv-en could be,



Waiting and Watching for Me, concluded. 53
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Will
Will
Will
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1
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a - ny one then at the heau-ti - ful gate

a -ny of them, at the beau-ti - ful gate

a - ny of them, at the beau-ti - ful gate

Id no one I love, at the beau-ti - ful gate

Be
Be
Be
Be

wait - ing

wait - ing
wait - ing
wait - ing

and watching
and watching
and watching
and watching

—
\

—— —

1

-#•

for

for

for

for

me?
me?
me?
me!
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Will a - ny one then, at the beau-ti - ful gate, Be wait - ing and watch-ing for me?
Will a- ny of them, at the beau-ti - ful gate, Be wait - ing and watching for me?
Will a- ny of them, at the beau-ti - ful gate, Be wait - ing and watch-ing for me?
Should no one I love, at the beau-ti - ful gate. Be wait - ing and watch-ing for me.
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Be ivait-ing and \

Be wait-ing,

^ M. M.
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vatching, Be

and watching,
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me.
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What Can I Do?
Words by D. M^RCH. Mnsic by P. V. BnoB.

*—'^—*-| *—i

—

i—^f-j
j^~-j^

If you can - not erose the o - cean, And the hea - then lands ex - plore, Ton may find the.

If you can - not sin;^ like an - g'ols, If you can - not preachlike Paul, You can tell tlio

Let none Hear you iU - ly say - ing, "There is noth-iug I can do." While the souls oi"

.:f- j?:_fi*_ -*--1- 0—r
[

:^zrqi=;/=;::^L=;ii±i*

s T- -1 ^—^^i-*"

—

nT-J

hea - then near - er, Ton may help them at your door ; If you
love of Je - 6US, You can say "He died for all," If you
men are dy - ing, And the Mas - ter calls for you : Take the

can - not give your thousands,
can - not rouse the wick - ed
task he gives you glad - ly,

=^
Ton can give the widow's mite ; And //if ?ca.s< you do for Je - sus Will be precious in

With tlie judgment's dread alarms. You can lead the lit - tie chil - dren, To the Savior's wait
Let his work your pleasure be ; Answer quickly when he calleth, "Here am I, send me,

his sigtt.

mg arms,
send me.'*
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Onward, Christian Soldiers.
ROV. SABINK r>Ar.!N"G CcULD.

r

Jos. IIayden, arr,

3=

55
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1. Onward, Cliristiaii soldiers, Marchino: as to war, With the Cross of Je-sus Going on before.

2. Like a mighty ar - my Moves the Church of God; Brutliers, we are treading Where the saints liuvc trod,

3. froivns and thrones may peri.sli, Kingdoms riseand wane, But the Church of Je-sus Constant will remain;
4. Onward, then, ve j)eo-ple. Join our happy tlirong. Blend with ours your mic-es In the tiiunijjh song;

m^ TSi: :g=ce

i
I I

isr
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Christ tlie Roy-al Mas-ter Leads against tlie foe. Forward in - to hat-tie, See liis banners go.

"We are not di-vid-ed. All one hod-y we; One in hope and doctrine. One in chari - ty.

Gates of liell can nev -er 'Gainst that Church prevail ; We have Ciirist's own promise. And lh;it cannot fail.

Glo - ry, laud, and hon-or Un - to Christ the King, This thro' countless a - ges Men and angels sing.



56 Are We Faithful?
Miss yi. A Baker.

{Mm/ bf Kiuifi fix n Kiln, or h)/ thr whole xchnol.)
H. R. Palmer, by per.

igfe

1. Are we faithful to our Master? Are his in - ter-ests our own? Are we do-ing work for Je - sus

2. Are we us - ing well the tal-ents, Few or ma-ny, great or .=imall, Which the Master has committed

3. Do we seek the Father's glo-ry, And the kingdom of his Son, By our constant, piay'rful working,
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In eacli way to us made known.

To his followers, each and all? O my soul, be ev - er faith-ful ! Heart and hand be true and just

!

Tiiat the world from sin be won?

^A±±k H:±:?^:ti=5=t:==t:^==t==P==f::
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Squander not the Master's treasure, Nor betray his precious trust; Ev-er faithful ! ev - er faithful I

N #-••#-•#-•• -^ -0- -0- ' -0- 0- 0-
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Are We Faithful? concluded. 57
^-^:.:

Ev - er true, and ev-er just! Faithful with Die Master's treasure, Faithful to his precious trust.

1 1 !_•

—

J—L^ U

Dr. Eli Corwin. Sabbath, C, M, Mrs. Emma L. Morton.

1. Wel-come tlie daj'!

2. Wel-coine the light

3. Wel-conie the rest

4. If now so tiear

a - rise

that scat

a - niong
the Sab

9—'-\-'^ «

and pay Thy tri - bute to

ters night, Dark-ness and doubt
the blest, The faint - ing s[iir

baths here, What must thev be

PS ^"

^ V
-?-^

(2-

tlie Lord,
dis - pels;

it cries

:

a - bove ?

e-

6
Sing to his prai.se,

Our ears shall greet

Ob, when shall we
Oh, that were jov

the
the
with

c

niu

cit

out

19-
I

grate - ful lays.

SIC sweet

y see

al - lov.
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And feast

Of sol

That's built

An ec

4-^
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up - on
emn Sab
a - bove
sta - sy
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his word,

batli bells,

the skies?

of love.
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58
E. P.. Latta.
(May be sim(j by a single voi

Why Stand Ye Here Idle?
" Why stand yo hwe all the day idle ? " Matt. 20 : C.

f, or bij the iiiiDie nclwoL)
IT. R. r.\!L?rEr., by per.

I

1. "Why stand ye here i - ille? Tlie hoisseholder said ; Go work in my Tlni'vani, And ye shall be paid

:

2. Why stand ye here i - die? Our Lord doth inquire^ Who works in lijs viDC}unl, lie giveth liis hire:

3. Wliy stand ye here i - die? The lab'rers are few ; Oh haste to the harvest I'T is i-eady lor yon:
4. A - lasllortlie i - dlers, Lamenting at last; " The sizmmer is ended, The harvest is past:

m^y—>>- :t±=r4=P=^=^ f
-

izzgzz: g:^?:
-#-= •— L|,.__p_I 0_» ^.i J^ j_

m=m -0—

' No person hatli hired ns," They answering say; And tlien totlieirla - bor Quickly they haste away.
Tlien sjx-ed to vour la - bor, Go ev - er - y one; The moments are passing, And then> is nmeli to iHMlone.

Go thrust in yonr sick-le, And reap witli yoirr might ; Each shoat'*ii»nlil Ife pitlicic.l ICre we Ix'hold the night.

Tiie heat and tlje burden, Tiie reapers have braved; Our work is unlinislied Still, and our s&als nnsaveti.'*

m ±.



Why Stand Ye Here Idle? concluded. 59
ciioRrs.

f±-±±-£-

'V

--s-

" Go work in my vine-yar<l, Our Savioi- doth sny ; Wliy stand ye here i - die, Why longer de-lay ?

-§-:-•.•- -e- -0- *T-*-" *-*»--_ I

:±=:z=:ih=:

1^

9- ' S • ^/v^T-*^

" Go work in my viite-yanl," Our Sa-vior doth say ;
" Wliy stand ye here idle Tliro'out the loBg bright day ?

"

t:
p8-i_^:

-"h-
»=)s=fez=t=tizii=U=-d:»z^=:t::|=::lJ

Who's on TxHE Lord's Side?
p. p. Bliss, bv per.

"/IN

^i^F
jkiei

-X

1. We're marohiiig: to Canaan with hanner and song, We 're soldiers enlist -ed to fight 'gainst the wroB^, But
2. Tlie sword nuiy be bnrnislied, the armor be bright, For Sa-tan appears as an an - gel of light ; Yet
3. Who is there among us yet un - der the rod. Who knows not the pardoning nier-cy of tied? Oh,
4. Oh, heed not the sorrow, the pain, and theuroDg, For soon shall our sighing be changed into song ; So,

r^-^-^>^-
I <d

h ^—-^-i ^—^^1
^ ^—

1
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60 Who's on the Lord's Side? concluded.

lest in the conflict our strrafrthsliould divide, AYe ask. Who among us ia on the Lord's side?

dark-ly the bo-som niuy trt-aoli-er - y liide, While lips are professing, "I 'men the Lord's side."

bring to him liuraMy the heart in its pride; Oh, haste while he 's waiting, and seek the Lord's side,

bearing the cross of our cov - e-nant Guide, We '11 shout, as we triumph, " /'hi on (he Lord's mk/^'

• *• •!?# •*•
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Oh, who IS there among us, the true and the ti ied, fl'lio 11 stand by liis colors—who's on the Lords sider Oh,
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who is there among us, the true and the tried, Who'll stand by his colors—who 'son the Lord's side?
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Dr. Eli Corwin. Brotherhood Dr. Wm. S. Pitts.

1. Oh, the hearts all cruslied and bleed-ing,

2. Lo! our Lord has con - des-cend - ed,

3. Came he to the pure and ho - ly,

4. When the rii - in'd res - cued rac - es

Who can pass them by un - heed - ino^,

To np - lift the un - be - friend - ed,

Or to save the sin - ners siile - ly?

Sit with us, in heavenly plac - es.

Who re - sist

And the poor
Lo ! he loved
Christ-like love

the pit -

man's cause
the lost

shall crown

ing.'

ed.

^-—H—•—

-

eous plead
de - fend
and low - ly.

the grac - es.

When mine
Wlien mine
W^hen mine
Tlien mine

eyes

eyes
eyes

eves

the king
the king
the king
the king

shall

shall

shall

shall

i r s ^^f^
t

see,

see,

see,

see,

J^

Shall

Shall
Mav
And

the wait - ing
the wait - ing
the wait - ing

the wait - ing

wel - come
wel - come
wel - come
wel - come

be,

be,

be,

be,

Ye
Ye
Ye
Ye

have done
have done
have done
have done

un
un
un
un

to me?
to me?
to me.
to me.
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62 What Shall the Harvest Be?*
"Words Rug-gested by D. HAYDN LLOYD.
AiKianliiio.

P. P. BLISS.

3 Sowing the seed of a lin<;erin_^ pain,

Sowing the seeil of a maddened hniin,

Sowing the seed of a tarnislied name,
Sowing the seed of eternal sliame

—

All, sure will the harvest be I etc.
* From

4 Sowing their seed with an aching lieart,

Sowing their seed while the tear-drops start.

Sowing in hope till the reapei-s come,
Gladly to gather the harvest home,

Oh, what shall the liarvest be ? etc.
' The Prize."



What Shall the Harvest Be? concluded.
Cn^RFS. Soprano.

63

vSown in the dr^rkness or sown in the Hglit, Sown in the darkness or sown in tlie lijilit, Sown in our weakness or
» -» -m- -m- -if- -m- -m- -.*- -»- -^- -•; ~»- -0- -jf- _

-»- -£i_- -•; -m^ m^_ -^ ^ ^ N \ N f»

-t>- -m- •' -•>-

sown in our might, Sown in our weakness or sown in our might, Gathered in time or eter-ni -ty,

--^ .-f- -r- -gi

Gathered in time or e-ter - ni -ty, Sure, ah yes, sure will the harvest be, will the harvest, the harvest be.

»- -m- T»- -•- -m- -m- -m- -p- -m- -*--*-_ -•- -»- -•--•-«•- ^ « -^- .

I



64 Remembered,
p. p. B. Snbjert from H. Bonab. " The righteous shall be in everiaating renierabrance."—Ps. 112 : 6.

Oon Expretisione. V. P. Blira.

1. Fad - ing a - way like the stars of the morning
2. So let my name and my place be for - got - ten.

Los-ing thtir light in the glo - ri - ous sun, So let me steal a - way, gen-tly and lov-ing- ly,

On - ly my life- race be pa - tient-ly run ; So let me pass a - way, peaceful - ly, si - lent - ly,

^^^^^ ;j=3=S ^^i
=F

m=i=i:^ 3=:*: m
\$L-=:r- ^^ Slow.

=rt5=zs;:r
g?:

= 115)1 ^^
On - ly re - membered by what I have done,

Ou - ly re - membered by what I have done,

On
Ou

ly re -membered by what I h.-ive done.

ly re -membered by what I have done.

By Permission.



Remembered, concluded,
Chokvs. Soprano.

3=^ ^^ic:

65

Ev - er re - membered, for ev - - er re - membered, Ev - er re - membered while the
Alto.

J> t
v^3^2 :*=zif; ^^^=zr-

Ev - er- more re -membered, ev - er - more re-msmbered, Ev - er re - membered while the

dl^=5m^m
-m— 3M^—

'

I "—-I m—-•

—

years are roll - ing on ; Ev er re - membered, for ev - - er re - membered, On - ly re -^
W^

ye;ars ai'e roll -iug on ; Ev - er - more re - membered, Ev - er - more re - mern'oered, On - ly re -

Fifird.

mem - bered by what I have done.

-r ,^ r-

3.

So, in the harvest, if others may gather

Slieaves from the fields that in sjjring I have sown ;

"\V!io plowed or sowed matters lu^t to the reaper

—

I"m only remembered by what I kive done.— Chorus.

4.

Failing away like the stars of the morning.
So let my name be nnhonored, unkuoivn

;

Here, or uj? yoader, I must be remeuibered

—

Only remembered by what I have done.

—

Chorus.

By Permissiom.



66 The Song of the Angel Reapers,
On Anivut.

B. E. R. nnd OEO. F. ROO*.

1. Oh, we are the reap- era that gar- ner in The sheaves of the good from the fields of sin

2. Go out in the by- wava and search them all; The wheat may be there, though the weeds are tall;

^ fc J > ^^ .

. .

^ -> 3iEE ^k^ ^w :^:mz wm^
"VTiih sick - lea of truth must the work be done, And no one may rest till the "harvest home
Then search in tlie high- way, and pass none by But gath- er from all for the home on high.

^ I f* - '

i^ ji
. _ _ _.._._ _ _ _ ^ • ^

. ^ - Im
1^^^^=^^^ ^-=tNH3^Eg^^^^=^:^ 1 rm?3^
We are the reapers 1 Oil, who will come And share in the glo- ry of the "bar- vest home?"

g=s^ ^=:tz:

Oh, who will help us to gar- ner in The sheaves of good from the fields of siu?



The Song of the Angel Reapers, concluded. 67
3 The fieldis are all rip'ning, and far and wide

Tlie world now is waiting the harvest tide:

Jiiit reapers are few, and the work is great,

And much will be lost should the harvest wait.

11. R. P.

4 So come with your sickles, ye sons of men,
And gather together tlie golden grain

;

Toil on till the siieavos of tiie Lord are hound,
And joyfully borne from the liarvest ground.

Jesus Loves Little Children,

XT < • -T-'-* #

II. R. P.vi.MER, by per.

1:

fi
^

1. Je- siis loves lit - tie chil -dren
;

2. Je - sus now doth en-treat you,
3. Je - sus now doth command you,

A €-4

He is their friend, His aid he will lend. Like a sheplierd he'll

List to his voice, Oil! hear and rejoice
;
He is read-y to

Do not de - lay. Oh ! haste to o - bey

;

Danger-s dark will sur-
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91

lead them ; Come to him, cliildren, to - day.
meet you. Lit - tie ones, turn not a - way. Children may come, CliiUren may come, Cliildren may come to tlie

round you, If from your Savior you stray.

-9-\-y-^ • 1-*—
• / ^^

XT

J^ ^ 1

—

S:iv Children may come, Cliildren may come. Children may come and he

-r,
,



68 Gather Them In,

m March T!me. Words by E. E. Hbspoed.

1. Kay, lit- tie soldiers, who fijxht for the true,

2. Tell them of Je - sus, who loved them so well

Mnalc by Geo. P. Ro<y».

do?

Mi
IT

:^

Are you all rea - dy to dare and to

Tell them of heav-en, where glad anthems swell
-

,.

"

i
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Oh! have you thought of ttie work to he done, Down miist the chil-dren that man- y would shnn,

Tell them the e - vil a^id black-ncss of sin; Tell thera their souls must be spot-less and clean,

J* tt » m m • -f- iff-^-tft—g: r—

«

«-

Liv - ing in dark-ness, the Bi - hie un-known;
Love thorn and win tliem, each poor girl and boy.^ You must go to them and

Out of tlio er-rorsthat
_-g- ^-^-1*-. 1*- -j*--^-g_

tell them, each one
curse and de - stroj,

I i#i

tr-

nPZZEir*!

Z<=
:E£f^iEi^^ -S=i^S(

]&

That in the school hero each heart, kind and true, Waits to give wel-come! oh tlii

Galli -cr them in to the ranks wliere you fight. Lead them from dark-ness out in

^—m » m • • -r -,* -'-r—g-
rm—•—-'tt-

rr- g U I

3 you can do!
- to ttio light,

—r IT p-^l



CHORUS. Alhgreflo.

Gather Them In, concluded. 69

ti
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Gath er them in,

—

*

« «--!

5 ?-8-

gath-er them in,

_^! a « «_

dr.! : z:
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N N ^

gath -er them in - to the Sunday Scliool band,
• jt ^ f c f^-^ f'—^ f*-:^ ,
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Gath - er tiiera in, gath - er them in, Show them the way to the far Bct-ter Land;
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Or.t of the higli-ways and by - ways of sui,

« « -» «_ _« * 0-
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riolp them tliis glo - ry im - mor - tal *o win,
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Gath - er them in. gath - er tlium in ;

Gath - er, gath - er them in.

J- zfz^r- -^—



70 I AM But a Little Lamb,
Mrs. j\r. 0. Page Mrs. C. II. Scott by per.

1 V tr ^ p >>. s ^ < p 1

V ^ 1

'JLJ ^ « ^ 1^ 1
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J J _.:_'
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f?v ti S ^ S 5 * " i

\S\j h •
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1

# « # « ' 4 m

1. I am l)Ut a lit - tie lamb, Yet I know the way, Lead -ing up to

2. If lie ] iL'ars a lit - tie child, And re - garda my plea, Will he not the

M. ^ -#- -* -0- « f- *. -*. ^ -«- • »- *- #- *
f^"* ^ w )e « » ^ ^ 1

1

1
^ ^ '' • 1
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;

1
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V

-0-
-0-

heav'n a

old - er

)•#—

[

bove, Wliere the an - gels stay. Wlien at

one.s? Let them come and see. Je - sus,

night I

while lie

:-
r—

f

=

lay

was

uie down,

on earth,

*^^ * 1--

I'm be - neath his care ; He can hear my lit - tie voice, When I say my jirny'r.

Blcss'd both small and great. And in heav'n, with crowns for all. Doth he lov - ing w.ni.

rviX-m^ #= :b:
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Let the Lower Lights be Burning, 71
Os A D4RK, bTormt msHT, whcn the waves rollefi like mountains, and not a star waHiu po Roen, a hoat, rocking and plunfrinK, nearxd

th« Cleveland hariior. "Are you sure tliis is Cleveland ?'' asked the captain, seeing only one lif;ht from the li^ht-honse. "Quite sure,

sir," replied the pilot. "Whore are the lower lights ?" "Gone out, sir." "Can you make the liarhor?" 'We toms^ or perish, sir I"

Aud with a strong hand and a brave heart, the old pilot turned the wheel. But alas, in tlie li-irkness he missed the channel, and with
e crash upon the rocks the boat was shivered, and many a life lost ill a watery grave. Brethren, the Master will take care of the groat

H^ht-houss : (<;/ us Icecj? the lower lights Ijurning !— 1>. L. Moody.

Earnestly. Words and Music by P. P. Busa.

Bri^'ht-ly Keams Our Father's mercy From his Light-House ev - cr-:nore ; But to us be gives tlie

Dark tlie night of sin has settled. Loud tlio an - gry bil-lows roar ; Ea - ger eyes are watching,
Trim your lee - ble lamp, my brother,S<)me poor sai - lor, tem-pest-tost, Try - ing now to make the

-»-^m^0. i_# ^ *_ ^ * « _. _t --^-r-s ^—
"r ^- r-^ *---l* r ^-^« '-

, ^ — ^ ^—;— I i 1 1
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kcep-ing Of the liglits a - Ion
long-ing For the lights a - long
bar - Ijor In the dark-ness, may
—at ' It •«_^_<i ^S

the
the
be

shore.
shore.
lost.

jr. #
I p y ^ y

Let \he low - er lights be burn - ing ! Send a
Let &c.
Let etc.

:arT-cizr ;l uEEip
\

-^.

~
le, you niiiv save.

> y^X^ U

gleam a cross the wave ; Some poor fainting, strugii

-Jzzzjz:
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seaman You may res-cue, you may
-« 0-.t-f-^-0- ^ J^



72

w
Tf'oriffhtfun'y:

If Papa Were Only Ready.
From " Charm."

Wordd and Music bv P. V. Bu98.

3CirfiE m
1. 1 should like to die. said Wil - lie. if my pa - pa conld die too

;
But he

2. But she told lue, 1 re - mciu- licr, onee while eit-ling on her knee, That the

-^=s--
tjE^

[^^^E^E^^^^^ ^ ^ :^-

tl ^ m
Eiiys he is - n't read - y, 'cause lie hus bo uuich to do
an - gels nev - er wea - ry, watch-in^ o - ver her aud ujc :

S=t
And my lit - tie sis - ter
Aud that if Ave're good—(and
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Nel - lie says that
ma - ma told me

I

Just

9—
must
the

P=

—d *—
sure - ly

same be -

^n—r-

die,

fore,)

And that
They will

she and
let UB

ma -

iu -

ma— then she stopp'd, bo-
te hcav - en when they
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If Papa Were Only Ready, concluded; 73

Cl> *' g,. a,-

-nj.'* J
^

«'-h-<y r- -^—^— ,^ ^ < ^J±^
, cause ii made me cry, And tluU she and ma - lua— thcu ^he tiuiipM. l>e-ca

Ibe door, They wiil let us
use it made m« cry

to heav - en wheu they see us at the door.

3. There I know I shall be liajipy, aud wiil always want to istay
;

I siiall love to hear the siugiu^, I shall love the endless day ;

I shall love to look at Jesu.^, J ?:iall love Hiiu more aud more,
: And I'll t;;athcr water-liiies lor the anijei at the tloor. ;!

4. There will be none but the holy—I shall know v.<^ more of sin

Thuu:;h I'll see muma and Nellie, for I know he'll let them in,

But 1*^11 have to tell ihe au;;el, when I meet him at the door,

\: That he must excuse my papa, 'cause he couldn't leave the store. :j

6. Nellie says, thai may be I shall very soou be called away ; .

If papa were ouly ready, I should like to lto lo-day ;

But if I should tfo before him to that worid of liijht and joy,

J:
Then 1 guess heM want to come to Heaven to see his little boy. :|

Hovv Beauteous are Their Feet.
o. F. Root.

1 How beauteous are their l«et, |

Who stand on Zi - ou's hill, j
Who bring sal- va - lion on their toagues, And woras of peace re-veal.

2. How charming is their voice! (

How oweet their tidmgs are ! f "Zi-oc, be - hold thy Sav-ior King ! He reigns and triumphs here 1"

I N jr-j I N J h _ N -i >

^^ia



74 Open the Door for the Children.

L Open
2. O-pen
3. O pen

the door ibr the cliildren, Ten-der -ly gather them in— In from the liighways and
the door for the chiklren, See! they are coming in throngs; Bid tiiem sit down to the
the door for tlie children, Take tlie dear lambs by the hand ; Point them to truth and to

9:-2:(l:=:=-,:

hedgcs, In from the places of
banquet, Teach them your beautiful

goodness, Send them to Canaan's

sin; Some are so young and so lielp - less,

songs ; Pray you the Father to bless them,
land; Some are so young and so help - less,

g^as^s^ -tS* --
:i:

Some are so

Pray you that

Some are ""

hungry
2;race may
hungry

children,

children,

children,

• 1. 7 ^ '

1 r'J
-^ h ^t •

\ V .



Open the Door for the Children, concluded. 75
CHURl'S.

^* g ,
-t#- # 0—0 0-

Gatlier them in -to the fold. Open the door for the children ; Ten-der-Iy gather tlieni

Of sueli is the Kingdom of Heav'n.
Gather theiu in - to the fold.

§i^^^-r

— — — —m—TL-^^'-.t' f—^—ft—^—0.

In from the highways and hedges, In from the ]ilaces of sin.

# ^ ff c ^^^«_.._«_?_•_ ^ ^ ^ -

Chant; Praise Ye the Lord,
p. P B.

0-V- ?2 =^3=?'^

t5>^ igiil
1. Pmi'se ye the Lorrl ! Prnise him ar- - onrd-ins to his ex-cel-lent greatmss.
2. Praise ye the Lord ! J Who laid the foundations of 1 that it should not be re-mov-ed for-ev-er.

I the earth, )'

3. Praise ye the Lord ! /I will extol thoe, mv God, ) I will bless thv name for- er - er and ev-cr.

t O Kin'4: and
"

j

4. Praise ye the Lord! The eyes of all wait upon thee: and ihon ?ivost them their meat in due season.

5. Praise yf ilie Lord! Blessed be the name of the Lord from this time forth and ev - en for-ev-er.

^sa T



76 We Wage A Mighty War,
FOR TEMPERANCE OCCASIONS.

N

^-4—aj—h«^-T—^^^g-T—>-+* ^-T—i<— g-T

—

t—S —-j—r'—-—
James ^IcGr.ANAnAX, by per.

1. We wage a i)iiii;lit-y ^var, lioys, A-gninst a nii.ulit-y foe!

2. Our poor-hous-es iuv filled, boys, With paupers diink lias made
3. If strong drink from our Innd, boys, Were swept a - way, to-niglit.

t-

AVlio tliro' onr land' wit'i

The casli which would .*i:p

iSome of our pris - oii-

.1— *_i_«

—

bus - y hand Is spread-ing want and woe:
port them, boys, To gin - sliops lias been ])aid :

hous - es Would close their portals quite,

—g^^g »-f

—

i-i.- -

—» g~T

—

* r<

He's sad - den'd many a light lieart,

And we've tho.se ])oor to keep, boys,

And one half of tlie police force.

And
Tho'
For

-e—T

many a tliou-sand .slain; Then cotne, with ns your voice to raise, And birl man-kind
naught we have to spare; Th>' lai\dlor(ls 'lis should do this, boys. For they li.-ive .*cnt

which we're taxed to pay. Without it would liave naught to do, For so our rul -

#_i m #_i ^0

ah - stain,

them there,

ers sav.

> 0^i.—0 tf-±—0 0-i.—0 0-^—0 ,^ • "^ 0-^—0-0

;-f»--—g—»-^—»—f-y -j,
—

-^ 1^—

p

<;=^ g-F-*

—

A



We Wage A Mighty War, concluded. 77
cnoRis. V

.1^ _ v-f-v —

s

s -s-

-^ 2 *-T—* *-T <*

:=tizi?ii^EIE«i=3

We wage a miglit-y war, boys, A - gain.st a might-y foe! AVho thro' our land witli

msB
M. A.

L » •_, -» u- • •_ • « #-5.

--IT^'^-
:5J—>-

_«_i # /t_j

'^>-i' r-^^> 1
N K '^ ^-

—w—.—is~r-.—•—P
1

-^ V N ^ —

«

^
1

bus - y
Jt. JL '

hand Is "pread-hiir want and

—0-^ ^•—^-i—,

—

m •

woe

:

1—»—T-—•—

—

He's

—*—

1

sad-den'd ma-ny

« -

a

_r
-H

liglit heart,

«_i—

1

4*

And

-^jJ-^ 5—^ 1r- —^——

#

#--—« #

—

-o— 1

—

-^
—•—

-

>
-4 '

s s

ma-ny a thousand slain ; Then come with us, your voice to raise. And bid man-kind ab-stain.

-^-^ P •~W-

i-^
-I—
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78
F.arnfftly.

Have Courage, My BoY; To Say No.
H. R. PAtWFU.^^^ =S-

1. You're starting, niy l)oy. on life's jour - ney, A - lono^ the grand hijrliway of life.... You'll meet with a
2. In courage a - lone lies jour safe - ty, "V^'hen you the long journey be -gin.... Your trust in a

Hit.

tliousand temp- ta- tions, Each cit - y with e - vil is rife. This world is a stage of ex- cite- ment,There'a
Heav-en-ly Fa- ther "Will keep you unspotted from sin.. Temp-ta-tions will go on in- creasing, As

=rqF

^"W^-
-* ^- ^=A

m
rP n K~ii—

1

— ^-—'T -^ -^
1r I : -II

!/\v ^ • g * J— P-—«-^=T^-^—f—'^—f—r—r- r •

r ^g c • 7 ^v^^*^--5^
dan - ger wherever you

ptrearns from a riv-u-Iet

H^ -1=-^ ;

, 1A7 -1 1 —T) 1
^.

go; But
flow; But

y i** *" >" ^ »^

if you are tempted in

ifyou'd he true toyoui

_ C-—?.—

—

C-"3_

1 1 ^
weak-ness,Have
• man-hood, Have

--r-^l-i—T-

courage,my boy.iosay No'
courage.my boy, to say Nol

^ ^—

1

>-H=H^I

w3 > r =r-
9

, d ^8> =-

L
1 J g —

J

^=
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1
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Have Courage,
i^

cnoRUP.
My Boy, To Say No, concluded.

—•

—

79

-r-\
:i^—1^-_5—f—f f • •
1

»—i-V—

—

'y ^ ^

j

Ha^e courage, my boy, to say No,

—
\ ^M—5 '^ ^ -^

Have courage, my boy,

==: 1—^ H [^
^-

10 say

zi:fc3

,&tj -t m #-T - -« •- i
—«

—

Have courage, my boy, to

^•i-^--.^ ^ ^
' '-

say No,

-p—^-p•T-p—~W-

—-•

—

-^— —0-^—0—#-:-

Have courage, my boy,

=5^
to

—f

—

say

~W—^ tr ; . ; / * 1^ ^
1

^—— —k' \
—

>

'>
/> ——/-

1 ^ »

—

-V—-^
Have courage, my boy, to say No.

tMi=f=^-
3Rt=i: :t:' -*-r^

:^-==f^

Have courage my

:*=^z:i*:rzf:
U—XJ i

No. Have courage, my boy, Have courage,my boy,Have courage,my boy, to say No.

'0 ' 1
, 9 « 1 1-

I 1 ^1 1
1

*-=-—# ^ 1 1- 1

^ k^ n r ^ / > ^ I. r r ^ >
—

i

No. Have courage, my boy, Have courage, my boy. Have courage, my boy, to say No.

i V--R

boy, to say No,

Gfn'Xij.

-/-

rgL»_M. J
H; i 1 0--. *--.—• -* -^- ^-

4 / 1
^—j •—

.
t^
—,--111--—4-

When the Mourner,
OKo. F. Root.

1. When the nujurncr weep-hig Sheds the so- cret tiar, God His watcli i.s kcep-iug, Tlio' iiniio else is noar.



80 Look Not Upon the Wine,
CnOKtTS, before each verse.

Tjook not thou up -on the wine when it is red,

Words and Mnsic by P. P. BiiM.

"When it mov - eth it

Look not thou wine when it ia red,

zj/trzgz

~r~—r
- self a

eSs; i^^
--N N :M^^ ^

m
right, All the light and beau- ty now a-round it shed

^ * r >
:g

—

r- ^^^^^
Soon will

k U I
I

All tlie light and beau - ty

QUARTET or Spmi-rhorns.

now a - round it siied,

end in sor- row's night. 1. Tho' its ru - by blush so fair,

-p-=

In the sil -ver cup be
I -J I I-•

—

m m—

Thro' iw ru
^eTiiIXzZee^e^

:]t=ffzn:r
r—T-

^^f^Hfzp^r

bluHli 30 fiiir, In the ail

Sine Clioruj after Last'

verse to close wiih.

^^l^iS^^^^P
C:\St,

Trrai—

^

1

—

Of the dcad-]y "'serpent's Sting" be-warc, be-ware, 'Twill pierce thy soul at last.

^- M. ^ jt. M- ^. M M. Jt. JL ^ _ ^ I

-W p-
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Look not Upon the Wine, cokcluded. 81
'T is " a mocker," luring on,

With it? "rasing," fiery breath,

And its burning work is never, never done.

Its ihunes are flames of death.

Tarry not, resolve to-dny,

From tlie bligiiting curse to flee
;

'Tis the voice of wisdom calls away, away
Be bold, be tlrm, be free.

LONOFELLOW. The Reaper and the Flowers, Adapted by ^^•.Lr,

m :=:q::

sic - kle
beard - ed
droop - ing
said, anci

by my
most did
came that

-ty—

'

keen,

grain?
leaves;

smil'd;

care,

love

;

day
;

-C}- 1

1. There is a Reaper, whose name is Death, And with liis

2. "Shall I have naught that is fair?" saith he : "Have naught but the

3. He gazed at the How'rs with tearful eyes. He kissed tiieir .

4. "My Lord liath need of tin se flow'rets gay," The Reaper
5. "They shall all bloom in fields of light, Transplanted
6. And the mother gave in tears and pain, Tlie flowers she
7. Oh, not in cruelty, not in wrath, The Readier

:-g2- ^S- ''

;i22=='^:zid:

'5mw
He reaps the bearded grain at a breath, And the
Tiiough the breath of these flow'rs is sweet to me, I'll

It was for the Lord in Paradise, He ....
" Dear tokens of the earth are tlu y, Where .

And saints upon their garments white These .

l^he knew slie should find tliem all again In the .

'T was an angel visited the green earth. And

flow'rs that

them all

l)ound them

he was
sa - cred

fields of

took the



82
n. R. p.

Yield not to Temptation,
H. R. PAt^tER, by per.

;!?-«—•-^-•—«

—

- -#-i-*—

I

J—J—J— I^atl
::q^sq:

^it?;^

1. Yield not to tempta-tion, For weakness is sin, Each vict'rv will help us Some oth-er to win,

2. Slum e-vil fonipanioiis, Bad language dig - dain, God's name liuld in rev'rence, Nor take it in vain,

3. To liim that o'ercometh God giv-';th a crown, Tiiro'faitk we shall con-qner, Tiio' oft-en cast down,

iSl-^=^iS,

T
1-j— 1—L W—^—mL^*— M.

-A-

i^P J^-Nri^i:

iS

Fight manfully onward, Dark passions sub ' due.
Be thoughtful and earnest, Kind-hearted and true,

He who is the Sa-vior, Our strength will re - new,

i

t^^=di
-# -^

Look ev-er

Look ev-er

Look ev-er

to Je - sns, He'll carry you through,

to Je - sus. He'll carry you thn)Ugh.

to Je • sus, He '11 carry you through.

-»-^

:t=
-^- imi

r^r

CHORITS.
t—P-J—i^—^—s—^r 1^-t- ii
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1
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1 F^
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»—* #-—»T

Ask the Savior to help you, Comfort, strengthen and keep you. He is willing to aid you. He ffill carry you through.

->e—^ , ^ -0^'Ap=rm ~ ^
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"Wine is a Mocker, 83
W.-irds bv Rev. T.. G. Taylor. P.P. B

1. Wine is a mocli-er ! and strong drink is rag-ina For so does the Bi - ble de-clare

;

=?=*= Et^-S^m -^ -^#-

Oh,
I

Xt
-V-

Oh, touch not the

^fe
4-^—0—-• »-^-#—

#

*-i-*—-# # V—

#

J-i-*—^'^'-^ '

touch not the glass, then, how - ev - er en - gag - ing, Of all Its al - lure - ments be - ware.L^
:ft —v<-

JE^^^^.
gla.ss,

ciioRrs.
fcit ^..^

-T-^
^-^

The Bi - ble, the Bi - ble, the Bi - ble savs so. That wine ?.s a mock-er we know, nh, we know.

2 Wine is a mocker! though seems it so charming.
Though friends call it wholesome and good ;

There's mischief there lurking that ever is harming.
To fire and to poison tlie blood.

3 Wine is a mocker ! it leads into sinning
The thousands who perisli from drink :

'T is here that the drunkaril has had his beginning,
The first step tlial caused him to sink.

I U ^
4 Wine is a mocker! at first 't is alluring,

At last like an adder it stings;

And bites like a serpent, with poison enduring^
And mis'ry and wretchedness brings.

5 Wine is a mocker! the social gl.iss shun it,

Uh, linger not where 'tis in sight.

Oh. dash it away fyom yon. look not upon it,

Stand firm and be triie to the right.



84 There's a Light
With expression.

IN THE Valley,
Words and Mnsle hy P. P Bliw.

^-

1. Thro' the val-ley of the sbad-ow
2. Now the roll-iiij^ of the billows

..g —'.

-p^-"—
[i~r*

—^— »—g— »—g-

p-^ -g- r g-[-o—P—»—* g—»—
? V" I** i* ^ • ^^

?~

must go,
can hear,

e> 1!5-

Where the cold waver of Jor - dan roll ; But the
As tlu'v beat ou the turf-bound shore ; But the

m:—[1-4 -« fe_i_»:^«—« 4 ^
I

I 1

prom - ise of my Shepherd will I know, Be the rod and the staflf to my pcjuI.

bea - ecu light of love so bright and clear, Guides my bark, fruil and loue, safe-ly o'er.

ven
shall

-« ^ «- j—<Z 'T-P-'

~9—f—*—^—*— *—*

—

^—y}-~—7- ^4 -1 >—^— ^—

^
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-;-
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S
now down the val • ley as
liud down the val - ley no

-^— tf

larma

*—^—J—o—J—»

—

-^ »—

•

^ tetnnt.

I can hoar my Sa - vior say, "Fol- low me !" And with him I'm
For my Savior's bless-ed simile I can see ; He will bear me



There's a Light in the Valley, concluded. 85
.f-6-. h S N—*"—^—N-TT~- ^—^T-^— V ^ -Z

'

V.=f-r-.f -r—^- n

...... »'."*
not a - fraid to crows the tide, There's a light in the val - ley for me. There's a liirht in the
in his lov - inp:, mif^ht - y arras.There's a li^^tit in the val - ley for me. There's a light in the

-0--, (3-: m-^-ft-^-t •_•_«-

fh^ N—^—*-T-^+ -;
^—

^

—^—isizn

—

T"m'^— izzii
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S
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'^^-^=^^::li—s— -h—f—r^ ' • '

:::~T~1^ N~~ S~"r~B • *-v-# « a-^l—K)
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—

me, And no
me. And no

for mo.

val - lej', There's a lijrht in the val - ley, There's a light 'n the val - ley for

val - ley, There's alight in the val - ley, There's a light in the val - ley for

^—^—^—^ -L-^
j;n-ji -^—P—?—5/--'^ /—/-V—

•

,
T ^_^_^_^,_^Z^

Hepeat pp.

<&-v-

• ' *
I 1/ :^

^^ ^^ ^ ' \/ ^ r' I r

e - vil will I fear While my Shepherd is bo near. There's a light in the val - ley for me, forme.

^•t

vil will I fear While my Shepherd is so near, There's a light in the val - ley for me, for nia.

*-•*#•-•- a\M « « « «-!-- ^- r^ « n ^ —ft «_!L-« • ; ^
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86 Safe with the Master,
fVitit Expression Words and Mnsic by P. P. Bliss.

1. Where is now our loved one ? Where, O where ? Not where the living wea - ry, Not where the dy - ing
2. Where i8 now our loved one? Where, O where? Safe in a land im- nior- tal, Safe in a coun - try

-i ĵ- -s--s--g--*--s-* ^ —-—-

—

f *;^^^
moan ; Not where the day is drear - y, Not where the night is lone. Not in a home of weep-ing,
rare, Safe in a heavenly por - tal. Safe in a mau-8ion fair. Safe with the joys su - per - nal,

^ Jt* J> J JJ" -f' ^tr-^' ^ ^ ^ J^ J-r-j > > > .
N

Not in a darkened room, Not in a graveyard sleep-ing.

Safe with the bless'd to how, Safe with the Love E - ter - nal.

Not in a si - lout tomb,
Safe with the Mas -ter now,

m —<*-



Lambs of the Upper Fold, 87
T'Trdfrly. Words br PatoctA. Mnaic bv Rev. B. R. Haitot.

1. 'Mid the pastures green of the blessed isles, where never is heat or cold, Where the li^ht of life is th"
Q. There are tiny mounds where the hopes ofearlhWere l^d 'neath the tear-wet mold, But the light that paled at the

Sh**pherd's smile, Are the lambs of theUpperFold.Where the lilies blossom in fadeless sprincr.Andnevera heart grows
etricken hearth, Was joy to the Upper Fold. Oh, the white stone beareth a new name now,That never on earth was

g =pi—Nr Js—

N

% t 9^4^—g—g=^^t=r f—f'gyz^ % % g-
=r=s^_ —'^—^

oM, Where the glad new song is the song tlicy sing, Arc the lambs of the L'p-per Fold. Lambs of the Up-per
told. And the tender Shepherd doth guard with care The lambs of the Up-per Fold. Lauibs of the Up-per

Fold. Lambs of the L'p-per Fold,Where the glad new sone is the song they sing. Are the lambs of the Upjier Fold.
Fold, Lambs of the Up-per Fold, And the teu-der Shepherd doth guard with care The lambs of the Upper Fold.

^ ^ :e ^
^^ mrr

-y ^ ' *



88 ^'""Ko'^i^'Vrpl'r'"^ Sweeping Thro' The Gates,
Worrls and Music by

T. C. O'KANE.

1. AVlio, who are these be -side the cliill-y wave, Just on tlie bor-ders of

2 Those, these are they who in af-fliction's woes, Ev - er have found in Je
3. These, tliese are they who in tlie con flict dire, Eold-ly have stood a - mid tlie liot • test fire,

the si - lent grave,
sus calm re- pose,

gj^'^gjij
Shoutlnjc Je-sns' pow'r to save, Washed in the blood of the Lamb. "Sweeping thro' tiie gates" to tha

Sacli as from a pure lieait flows, Washed in the blood of the Lamb. " Sweeping thro' tlie gates," etc.

Jesus now says, "Come up high'r, Wasiied in the blood of tlie Lamb. "Sweeping thro' the gates," ttc.

—^ « C« -* ,-.*-*-J ^ r0 ^:^—«—

»
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R=Ea m

New Jc - ru - salem, " Washed in the blood of the Lamb."

:n- :*: iff:

in the blood of the Lamb .^

" Sweeping thro' the gates" to the

^=:5ii=S=S=^=S5=r:£=i -^

P?f^

New Jerusalem, "Washed in the blood of the Lamb."

4 SivTe, safo upon tlio pver-sliiiiinsi sliore.

Sin, pain, anil dcatli, anil snriow are all o'er,
Happy now and evermore, " Waslu'd,'' eto.

Cno.—Sicrepiiit/ lliro' (he strrclsof llw S\'i irJingxalem,
" Washed in the blood oi the Lamb,'" etc.

5 May we, O Ijord, be now entirely lliine.

Daily, from sin, l)e kept by power divine.
Then in licav'n thesnints weMl.!nin,"\Vash9fl.''etc.

Clio.

—

Sirrepiii;/ II: ro' the sircrl-i nf I lie Nnv JervfoUmf
" Washed iu the blood oi' the Lamb," etc.



When We G
JmfiiVy.

ET Home,
Words by E. E. Rexford.

89
Music b5 J. R. Mthkav,

1. Oh, friends, as jour-n'ing on-ward, To jrain the bet- ter land; "We go with many a lon^ - in?.

2. There at tlic pear - ly portals, Those who have p:one be - fore, Shall come to bid us wel-como
3. Oh, hearts of those who sor-row, Be strong and brave to do; Joy com-eth on the mor - row,

-m—m «

—

,
ri • mi—, ^ »»-

Dear lov'd ones, hand in hand; Oh! think of all

To hcav"n"s de- litrht-ful shore; And we shnll en

-

Peace waits at l•^sC for you: Not lone shall care

'— : g +^«»—» »-

the

tor

s be

rap-ture, That thro' heav'n'ssun lit dome, Siiall

with tlicm, N"o more 'mid doubts to roam; For
set ns, The hap - py time will pome; So

rina: in songs of welcnme.When we, when we
tlipj-ll be true who love us. When wo, when we
friends be brave and pa-lient.We'll.soon. we'll soon

get

get

be

home. Home, blessed home so fair, so fair,

Jiorae. Home, blessed liome, &c.
home. Home, blessed home, &c.

•* m m ^ m ^ £s ,

Rpsn- ti - fisl homp ro fnir. fair.
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Sweet is die rest that waits

-*—

us there; Hom.e,

1

1
=

.

home. Beauti ful. blessed home
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He Carries the Lambs in His Bosom.
P. n XoTT, by per.

- S • N
'-=1

1. A sweet, gold - en head had for -got -ten life's way, A - sleep on its pil - luw ot

2. There's nev-er a lamb from love's sor-row - ful fold But wan-flers in fields tliat are

-if m-

pil - low
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ros - es. Wee hands shutting close as if tir - ed of phiy. Like buds which tlie summer dis-

ver-nal, Andnev - er a bud hid a - way fi-om the cold But blooms in the sum-nier e-
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clo - es ; The bean - ti - ful song of my bird - ie was stilly And
ter - nal; AVlien storms sweep the hill, and the night gath - ers deep, I
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He Carries the Lambs in His Bosom, concluded. ^^1
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frost on the rill, AVlien a f^pir - it sang low to

wea - ry tliat weep, Tlie weak - e-^t are saf - est,
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my spir - it at will, " lie

for o - ver the steep, " He
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92 Over the River,
Words br K. E. Rexfobd. From "Prize.' Geo. k. Root.^

0- -* -0- -^ -* 4t •* *

S N N—N-

3. Over the river! oh, what i-s there? Over the river, the riv-er?

• # • • • •*-^^-*' 0- 0- -0- -0- -0r -g-

-# 0- -0 • 0- -0—0- -N__»v_A,_K—N—
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Hearts ever liappy and
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CHORUS
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Fouls ever fair, Basking in glory for-ev - er.

-N N- s ^ ^ ^,

Over the river, the river wide. Over the

^ ^ ^ ^ ^ N s s s
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beau-ti-ful riv - er,

-N-
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AngeLs and ble.ssed immortals abide, Sinless and happv forever
0-^

, ,S -S—^—*s—iv-^

:v^
k^ • •
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TJ-ji ^ \J y 'J y-

V <y V \^ '^ ^ '-y \/ y
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2 Over the river ! oh, who is there

—

Over the river, the river?

Fricnd.s wlu) have gone from our earth-life to share.

Life from the Bountiful Giver.

Ov(.r the river, etc.

3 Over the river! oh, wonderful land,

Over tlie river, the river!

Happy and holy caeii radiant band.
May we be witli them forever.

Over the river, etc.



The Golden Time, 93
TVonla ind Music by J. R. Mtbrav.

."» fc S.

1. See the gold-cn sun-litrht, 0"or the niountnins hoam-ing, Briniring to tlie world the bright pro-phe"- ie

2. See the gold-en pro-mise Of the prophet's vis - ion, Com-ing to its glo - ry iu this day and

[A'' A—

1

F^'^-^J^^--^^-^--=1r^ \ \- -s
—F-^^^—̂ --^F^^-^S^'^^^

dflv;

hour;

Chas-ing all the shad- ows,

Com- ing iu its new- ness,
• * m • .m .

All • the drca- y sliad- ows,

Com- ing in its truc-ness,

Of the night of death and dark-ness
Com - ing in its ma - jes- ty and

lW-^^=^ - m • « •—i-i» •

^^^-^-^^-r T '^ 2-^ |_j^^5_-r:z=;S_ J

t;^-^r-^ ^
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far a - way.
with great power.

... 1 1 \
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•

'^,

-jj * • S »^ m -3

Hail we now the Gold- en time,

Hail we now, &c.
,-0 0.0,0 r:
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Hail the day our eyes have longod to

r-e—• «-* "^ i'^^—1-*—*-

see; Send the

(ibir d ^^-f=^^H^ "^—g—
-< 1 1 ^1^=^

1

^—^-i

song through ev-Vy clime, 'Tis the day of ju - bi - lee

3. See the golden city.

From the clouiis descending,
TVhile before its coming error flies away;
See the wondrous glory,

From its portals streaming,

Xow iiideed is come the everlasting day.



94 Beautiful Home
n. R. PAL^rER, bj- per.

1. There is a
2. Flowers for

3. Soon shall I

- ter

ever are pprin

join the an - tiieiu

Beauti - ful and bright,

In that home so fair,

Far be-yond the sky,

Wiiere sweet joys super - nal
Tiiousandsnf I'Lildreu are singing

Je - sus became my ran-som.

sii^
»-0—0-»-—I—

1 m—w m—w—\—

r

I

"1 r I I

I
-^

-X

Xev -er are dim'd by night;

Praises to Je-sns there;

"Whv should I fear to die:

White-rol>ed angels are singing Ev - er

How they swell the glad anthem Ev-ei
Soon my eyes will behold him Seated

-*—*—*

—

-,^^-t-#-tH

a-ronnd the bright tlirone
,

a-round the briglit tlirone
;

up - on tlie briglit throne
,

m

AVhen, oh, when shall I see thee,

"When, oil, when sliall I see tliee,

Then, oh, then sliall I see thee,

Beautiful, beautiful

. Beaiitirul, beautiful

Beautiful, l>eautiful

home,
home,
home.

Homey beauti - ful home.

Beautiful home,

t;>«Ei=^=:
t^- ts?

=!EEEE=
\0> J 'J



Beautiful Home, concluded.

iife

Bright, beauti - ful home, Home, home of our Savior, Bright, beau-ti' fiil home.

Beailtifulhome, Home, home ofour Savior, Beau-ti ~ ful, beau-ti - ful home.
* 4L' t: t: t: Jt.' JL' s ^ ^

•--—/<-

11:=-:

^ ,N PV -^

U' u u

The Sabbath,
qrzzq:
*—^*-

CT^T
;SE

4.-^ -^-=-

H. R. Palmer, by per.

=1:

1. A Sal>bath well ppeiit Brings a week of content,. Givini; strength for the toils of to-mor - row;

2. Six daysslialt tliou toil, Bringing fruits from the soil, And with niiii(i. heart and strength shalt thou la - lior
;

3.0 best of the seven, Blessed fore-taste of heaven Thou (lost liriug witii each pleasant return - ing
;

«^ ^ ^ JK, JZ.
--^~-

ni #- - -
^

5^p^J |zr

liS'ils^^
-I—^ -Vr#-

g^il^g
But a Sabbath pro-fan'd, Whatsoe'er may be gain'd. Is a cer-tain fore-run-ner of sor - row.

r>ut the seventh is bless'd, As a day of >weel rest, And for woi-ship of <^Tod, the Cre - a - - tor.

Let us work, wait and praV, Till the glori-ous dav, When we're called from life's weary .so-journing.

Jt.Jt.JUJZ. 4. M. Jt. JU Jt. t



93 This is the Sabbath Day,
Gmf-lrisn

VFords by Mrs. M. B. C. Sl,*DB. Mosic by Geo. P. Root.

Peace- f'ul the morn- ing, qui - et the day,

Sweet are the son£;3 that here we shall sinpr;

Now are tlie week's cares fold- ed a - way,
Ten - der the spi • rits hith -er we bring,

^^^^M =t=rrii

CnORDS.
-4 4

f -.^i*=r
Hushed in - to still-ness now is the air, Wei- come the Sab-bath fair.

Dear are the les- sons oft we have heard, Lord, from thy ho - ly word.

Hark and hear the
Hark and hoar, &c.

^K^^==i^^^s ^
f=^

-^ m —m-

Sweet- ly to all theirplea •sant S.ib-bath

. -f Jg: :?_
Dells;

-:^—
Far and near the sounding ech-

i^
o swells;

-g—r-Sa^^T^!

=2
EF^=^

^ I

8, Gather the children, lead them along;

Bring them to join in service of .song.

And through tlie lessons here may thoy learn

Unto the Lord to turn. Ch<jrvLS.

4. And when we join in service of p'-ayer,

M.ay we, our Father, know thou art there;

Dear gentle Shepherd, tliy flock are wo:
Gather ua now to Thee! Cluir-wt.



TK.
JoyfnllT-

-3-1

Glory! Glory! Glory 97
Geo. F. Root.
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1. Songs of praise the angels sang, Heav'n with hallelujahs rang, When Juhovah's work begun, When he spake and it was done.

Glo-ry, glo-ry, glo-ry, hear it ech - o thro' the sky

P P » P P P P P -r^ P 9 If fS

Glo-ry, glo-ry, glo-ry shall onr hap-py hearts re - jily.

^ p p p p p p f^0 ^_ ^

tr 4 4 4 4—4 4 4 4

fe

Mul - titudcs of angels send the chorus down to men, Jfultitudes of people send it b.-ick to heav'n a - gain.

. P0p . pppp0 ,p p00 tv—^ -... ^. —-f- f-—*:—i2-

W 1/ 1/ i/ 1/ 1/ k'"

2 Songs of praise awoke the morn,
When the Prince of Peace was born

;

Songs of praise arose, when he
Captive led captivity.

Glory, glory, etc.

• 000 1̂

\

P P P P—P- P P P-r

P

3 Saints below, witli lieart and voice,

Still in songs of praise rejoice
;

Learning here, by faith and love,

Songs of praise to sing above.

Glory, glory, etc.



98 Angry Words, H. R. Palmer.

^^^^ ^ ^-
-.—^-- A-
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1. An - giy words! let thc:n nev - or From the tonpuc iin

2. Love i.s nuie'h to pure and lio - ly; Friend-ship is to

3. An - gry wfrds riro light ly spok - en; Bitter-est thoughts are

E^^^^f^

Tk..

m^_
i^

^^Am^

—?-

s

bri - died slip:

sa - cred for,

rash - ly stirrsdt

t-J

m
V i^EBz

May tlic heart's best im - pulse cv - er

For a mo - ment's reck - le-^s fol - ly

Bright - est links of life are brok - on

lE^
Cheek them e'er

Thus to des

they soil tlie lip.

o - late and mar
gle an - gry word.

P^

-^



Angry Words, concluded. 99
Chor^ts.

M
-bz

iur t=t
^' 1^ -0i-

' "Love each otli - cr," "Love each otli - or."' "Tis j^our Fa-ther"s blest coin-nnind.

'Love one an - oth - er" Thus saith tlie Sav-ior, Chil-dren - bey your Fa - ther's blest com-mand.

5^^ ^?:^?^
'-}/-

^ #.-

'Love each oth - er," "Love each oth - er," 'Tis your Father's blest com-mand.

-'1^==^-

"Love each otli - er," "Love each oth - er, 'Tis His blest com - mand.

fcV
||^^?^«E* ^t

"Love one an - Oth - er," Thus saith the Sav - ior. Children o - bey His blest com - maud.

mv--*- ':rsi

'"Love each otU • er," "Love each oth - er," 'Tis His blest com-mand.



100 Praise Him.
Miss M. A. Bakei:. n. Pi. Paljifr, I'V per.

1. Praise the Savior, O ye peo-ple ! Praise and bless liis ho - ly name ! Praise and worship liim, children,

2. Praise hi ui for his mighty actions; Praise him for his tender-ness, When he loving - ly held the

wor-ship liini, For a child from heav'n he came ; Praise bini from

lit - tie ones In his arms to save and bless; Praise him, all ye wise and no

the hills and mountains, From tiae

-ii , 'lzr'=i=S=?=ii2=rjC^rZii ' ^ ^ V m r-w ti ir fTa r-f^ T* '
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vales andcit-ies all ; Hail him king

Jlt'ii auil raaiilcns, old and yonn'r

;

Let
N s0- -e- -0- <*- ^ r
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of earth and lieav - en,

re-deem-ing love and mercy

—

*

#-

~p—

r
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Who was once a child so

Be tlie theme of ev - 'ry

lit i



Praise Him. concluded. 101

m
tongue

;

of earth and heav

j^ ^ *.

en, Who wns once a cliild .so small.

•*- -ft.
-• *-

gEl
Let re-deem-ing love and mer -cy Be tlie theme of ev - 'ry tongue.

tllORlS.
^ .N

Praise hini in the sanctn - a - ry ; Let tlie chil - dren swell the strain, And at morn, and noon and
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Prai.se him in the sanctu -a - ry, Let the children swell the strain, And at morn, and noon and
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m^
e - ven, Echo still the sweet re-frain; And lit morn, and noon and e - ven,Echo still the sweet refrain.
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e - ven, Ech.o still the sweet refrain
;
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And at morn, and noon nnd e-ven, Echo still tlie sweet refrain.



Sabbath Morning,

1. Oh, the Sabbath morning, beautiful and briglit, Jny-fnl - ly -^ve hail its welcome, golden light;
2. All the days of la - bor ended, one by one, Glad are we the six days' work is j)ast and gone;
3. Let us spend the moments of this ho - ly day, So that when at last they all have passed a - way,

fe |2^ -# *_ *—#-

All the gloom-y
(tlad to have a

shad-ows chas - ing far

dnv of sweet and ho

^^^—F*-V—g
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\ m

'^^-SE=:

a - way, Bring-ing us the pleas-ant day.

ly rest, 'T is the day that God has blest.

Sweet 'twill be to think the qui - et Sab- bath ev'n Brings us one day near - er heaven
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CHORUS, f
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Pny, so calm and ho-ly, day so near to heaven ; Blessed day a Father's boundless love has given

;
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Sabbath Morning, concluded

Oh, the Sab-batli morn-ing, beau - ti - ful and bright, Glad we hail its gold - en light.

Kate CAjrERON.
That City,

E. A. Haxchet, hy per.

-• 5—

--N-

Bi-2:&;

1. You tell me of a cit - y
2. I think a - bout that cit - y
3. Oil, dear and bless - ed cit - y,

*__^*^ c •—^*

m
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AYhich is so bright and fair ; Oh, wliy do not the

Of wliich I have been told, Whose gates are made of

Could I but en - ter in, 1 should be free from
': ^ fi ,_^*rr>_#_^ #_

—
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F^

friends T love Talk more of go-Tng there? I hear them speak of pleasiires Which eartlily_thin|TS have

shin - ing pearl, Wliose streets are paved with gold. The firm and strousr foundation Is built of jew - els

ev - ery pain. From care, and doubt, and sin. Oh, let me bear eacli tri - al As jja-tient as I

given;

rare

;

may,



That City, concluded.
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Wliy do they ncv - er men - tion The bet

I'tu sure that noth - iiig earth - ly Can with

For soon will all tilings nior - tal Fur - ev

s ^ ^
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ter joys of heaven?

those walls com - jiare.

er pass. a - way.
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"A cit - y which hath fuiuula

"A cit

tions,
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Wliose builder and mak-er is God ;
"'

1 ,/ I ^ V \> '^

y which hath fouu - da - tions, Whose build
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and mak-er is God ;
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Which shin-eth a - far, lik a beau - ti - ful
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star. By saints and an^-cls trod!
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From " Dew Drops,"' by per. The Old Shir T. C. O'Kank.

1. We are on the deep, we are sail-ing to our home, 'In the hind be-yond the shores of time,
We are on tlie deep, see our sails how full they swell. And our standard floating proudly hi^di,

3. Are you on the deep? in the sinner's bark so frail ? You will perish—leave without de - lay

—

N ^ je. jt- M. M. .». -*. -«. m- m. ^ •
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Where the wea-ry rest, and no sor-rows ev - er come, In that brighter, bet-tcr, hap-pier clime.
'T is the blood-stained ban-ner of King Imman-u -el, We will sail beneath it

—"live or die."

Come on board with us, and at once for glo-ry sail, And be saved while you are called to-day.

i^z !=^_^J
-as—Li- _, \—T- « h-, b.a it=.

-tl--

cmoRcs.

" We icill stand the storm" we icill safe at an - chor ride, In the port on Canaan's peace-ful shore.

^̂T-



103 Good Cheer!
For Ncib Year, or other Anniversaries.

Word? and 5riisic by P. P. T^TTf;s,

^Tf—-^ i—•

—

9
1. Good cheer, good cheer! For a hap-py New Year Is brigbt-ly smil-ing be-fore

2. Good cheer, good cheer! For a hap-})y New Year Is bright-ly smiling be-fore

mer - ry bells ring, Let hap - py hearts sing, Good cheer, good cheer is the cho - rus.

nier - ry bells ring, Let hap - py hearts sing, Good cheer, good cheer is the cho rus.
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For friends and fan - cies
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Good Cheer, continued. 107
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And dream, per-
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cheer, good cheer ! For a

cheer, good cheer! etc.
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Is I right-ly smil -ing
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mer -ry bells ring,
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Good cheer, good cheer is
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Good Cheer, concluded.

1^—m

Good cheer,

-*. A -^

good clieer! For the glad and Lap - py Kew Year Good

Good cheer, ;ood cheer!

clieer, good cheer

!

For the glad and hap - py New Year.

s
Good cheer, jood cheer

!

After Secon«t Verso

Good cheer, good clieer, good clieer, good cheer good cheer

!
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Good cheer, good cheei:,



Dr. C. R. Black ATX.
The Pure in Heart, 109

Arr. lioin Rkethoven by U R. Palmer, by jier.
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1. Bless -ed are the pure in heart, They that stand approved of (toiI ; They shall have in

2. Bless -ed are the pure in heart, They that love the palLs of God; They shall dwell fnjni
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life a part. True life here, life with God; Pure in heart, theydai-ly see Christ in God their

sin a - part, Live in love, walk with God ; Pure in heart, oli, make me now, Je - sus, Sav-ior,
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Him who giv - eth all tliinge free,

Help me while I hum-bly bow,
filad they hear his precious word.
Help me fol - low tliy pure word.
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no Merry, Merry Christmas.
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Words and Music by P. P. I?i,iss
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1. Mer-ry, mer-ry Christmas ! Merry, merry Christmas! Merry, merry Christmas ! One and all ; Hear a-gain the

2. Mer-ry, mer-ry Christmas! Merry, merry Christmas! Merry, merry Christmas ! One and all ; Chrirf the Savior,

^?5f^SeS

umi -d—dr
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wondrous sto-ry. How the Lord, the King of Glo - ry, Left his shining home on high, Came to suffer and to die,

high and ho - ly, Heeds the lofty and the lowly; He, the Life, the Truth, the Way, Will rejoice with us to-day,
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Came to save a world from woe. All be-canse he loved us so.

Will liis choicest gifts be-sto\v. All be-caiise he loved us so.

U
Come, then, let us raise, One glad song of praise,

Come, then, etc.
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Merry, Merry Christmas, concluded. Ill
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rraise to him by whom the day we call ; Wishing verily, Bidding mer-ri - ly, In his name a " merry Christmas," all

!
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Mer-ry, mer-ry Christmas! Mer - ry, mer-ry Christmas! Mer-ry, mer-ry,mer-ry, mer-ry Christmas, all!
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Mcr-ry, mer-ry Christmas! Mer-ry, mer-ry Christmas! Mcr-rv, mcr-rv, mer-ry mer-rvriiristmas, all!
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i I Li WorOs l.y Kn.i.EY.
TKIO. 1st and 3f] Trebles.

Victorious Savior. From IIandhl

1. Crowns of glo - ry iv
2. His the bat - tic, his

Alto.

er briglit, Rest
the toil, His

up - on the Conq
the hon - ors of

'rni's head,
the day

;

CHORUS.

-wf-'i
-JSL-HZZZl g i *^̂ -g:

Crowns of glo - ry are

His the glo - ry, his

:¥-*jt—wt- is;
-J21 V-'^^t^^

his right. His
the spoil— Je

• -*- -^-

" who liv - eth and
sus bears them all

1^ I

Mas dend."

a - way

!

m "
- Of <? r 5 *-^-| ^-r i—*-^-| ^—r»'

He . . sub-dued the powers of hell, In

Now . . pro-claim his deeds a - far; Fill

the fight he stood
the world with his

a -lone;
re - nown

;



Victorious Savior, concluded 115

tzi
pr-Szi—t:
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foes be - fore
,

lone tlie vie

??=
^1r=X-

(2^ m
him fell, By
tor's car; His

Mrs. M. O. Page. LiTTLE Pilgrim, Mrs. C. H. Scott, by per.

1. I'm a lit-tle pil-grini,Witli my staft' in liand, Climbing nptlie narrow patli, To join the heav'nly band.
2 Many, many dangers, All tlie way, I see, But tlie Savior's ever near.,\nd he my guide will be.

8. If the way grows weary, In his arms I'll rest, For "the lambs," lie says, "hell bear Upon his loving breast."

4. I'm a lit-tle pil-grim, I've not far to roam ; Heav'nly gates will open wide. Oh, soon I shall beJionie.

:U-

,, CHORCS.
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Oh, who will come Avithme? Joy-ous is the way. Oh, who will cftme with me? Come, come to-day.
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Dr C. H EU4.CKAIX.

Triumph By and By,
'' I press toward tii« mark."—PriiL. 3 : 14.

-r-N sr—

N

^-

E. TALMin.
S N N

1 The prize ' is set before us, To win, His words imiilore ns, The eye of God is o er ns
2. We'll iol - low where He leadeth, We'll pasture where He feedeth, We'll yield to Him who plead., th
3. Our home is bright above us, No tri - als dark to move us, But Je - sus dear to love us

s ^ N s s ^

> \ yi^ '^ 1/ ^ i^ .

From on high, from on high; His lov - iug tones are calling While sin is dark, ap-i3all - iug, 'Tis

Fi'om on high, from on high. Then naught from Him shall sever, Our Hope shall brighten ev- er. And
There on high, there on high; We'll give Him best endeav-or, Andpi-aise His name for-ev - er, His

-^
-^ J I ^ ^ .^ : A *. > V ^ > N ^_« g ^0 0_1 ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^^

^
Ctionus.

-N—N- il5: :sj
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^m
Je - sus gen - tly call - ing. He is nigh, He is nigh. By and by we shall meet Him, By and
Faith shall fail us nev - er. He is nigh, He is nigh,

precious words can nev- er, Never die, nev - er die.
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Triumph By and By, concluded. 115

3^^^li
bj' we shall greet Him,And with Je - sus reign in glo - rj', By and bv, hj and by

; Bj' and
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by we shall meet Him,By find by we shall greet Him,And with Jesas reign in glo - ry, By and by.
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p. p. Bliss.

God is Always Near Me,
" The eyes of the Lord are in every place."

—

Prov. 15: 3.

Slow and sriff..

P. P. Buss,

^i m
1. God is always near me, Hearing what I say; Knowing all mj' tho'ts and deeds, All my work and play.

2. God is always near me, In the darkest night He can see me just the same As by mid-day light.

3. God is always near me, Tho'so young and small. Not a look, or word, or tho't. But God knows it all.
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116
RoB'T Morris, L.L. D.

, Koi>i'un«t.
-rr

Memories of Galilee.

1. Each coo - in£

2. Each flow-'rv

3. And vvlieii I

Alto.

(love,

glen,

read

^^|E^g==EEEgzzz^

:;^.^

and sigh - iii^

and moss -y
the thrill -ing

bongh,
dell,

love

-N-

H. li. Palmer, by per.

That makes the

Where hap-pv
Of him who

-?-^

Each coo - ing dove,

Each flow -'ry glen.

And when I read

and sigh - ing bopgh,
and moss - y dell,

the thrill - ing luve

eve
birds .

walked

so blest (o me,
in song a - gree,

up-on the sea.

Has something far

Thro' sunny morn
I long, oh, how .

di-vin - er

the praises

I long once

i^^^^^^
^

:^_i.

Til at makes the eve
Where happy birds

Of him who walked
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so blest to me,
in song a-gree,

up-on the sea,

s-*-^

Has something far

Tliro' sunny morn
I long, oh, how

* -^ •* •



Memories of Galilee, concluded

tliy song a - gain

Come, sing tliv song a - - gain

#* •^-T *—h s; H

to me.

(2-



118 Come Let us Rejoice
q Ji Witfi spirit . I

From Benedict.

*—*f^—i '—^-N—N^—^_^_^-:--—
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1. Come, come let us re-joice, Join-ing heart with the voice, Prais - ing our Sav-ior for

2. Now with loud - est ac-claim, Sound we forth the dear name Of our Ee-deem-er, our

^ it ^ ^ ^ . .
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blessings he 's given; All the joy we poa-sess, All our true hap-pi-ness Come free-ly

Sav - ior, and Friend ; Him our hearts will we giv«, In his service we '11 live 'Till we shall
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cHoc rs.
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down from "Our Father in heaven." All glo - - . - ry to God, ....
praise him in worlds without end. All glo -ry be to God, All glo -ry be to God.
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Come Let us Rejoice, concluded.

:g2=^zl:pi:

lit=|.

r/
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To God on high! All glo-ry be to God, All glo-ry be to God.
All glo - - ry be to God, All glo - - - ry be to God.

^•jz.'^ ^ "^ jL ± tit: ^ 'I "^ ^ -^ -^ -f s ^
^^^iiS

"Blest be the Tie From Nageli.

zBj0-%--

n
'^^^*rez

1 Blest be the tie that binds
Ourliearts in Christian Invc;

The fellowship of kindred luiuds
Is likt) Co lUat abuvtt.

?g—aci

J .•^- ^ I
.«i!. .«. .*. ' .<^ I W. :*: .m>.* *q:?=z=tq:2^^:d»rcS=itz:r=:

al -f- 1^^
2 Before our Father's throne

We pour our ardent prayers

;

Our fears, our hopes, our aims are one,
Our comforts aud our cares.

3 'V^'hon we asunder part.
It pives us inward pain ;

But we shall still be joined in heart.
Aud liope to iiiiict agaiu.



120 Shall V-Ze Meet Beyond the River,
ir. R. Palmer, by pc>r.
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1. Shall we meet

2. Siiall we meet

3. Siiall we meet

_
J 1

—
1
— 1—

1

^

be - yoiid the riv - er,

with many a loved one,

with Christ, our Sav - ior,
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Where the siir - ges cease to roll,

Torn on earth from our etii - bract-

Wlien he comes to claiui his own'
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Wiicre, ill all

Shall we list

Shall we hear

tlie bright for -ev - tr,

en to their voic - es,

him bit! us wel - come,
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Sor - row

And be •

And sit

ne er

hold

down

shall press the soul?

them f:ife to face?

nj* - on his throne?
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Shall We Meet Beyond the River, concluded. 121
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Yes, we'll meet,
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yes, we'll meet,
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AVhere the siir - ges ceane to roll

;

^a

Yes, we'll meet, vcB, we'll meet, Where the siir - ges cease to roll;
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Yes, we'll meet be - yond the riv - er, Where tlie sur ges cease to roll.
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Yes, we'll meet be - yond the riv - er, Where the sur
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122 MiNNETONKA SONGS,

Ao. 1.—Hallelnjali, *tis «!f>iip.

Key of G.

>rniS the promise of God, full salva-

J_ tiou to give
Tuto him %Yho on Jesus his Son, will

believe.

Hallelujah, 'tis done! I believe on the
Son;

I am saved by the blood of the cruci-

tied One.

2. Though the pathway be lonely, and
dangerous too,

Surely Jesus is able to carry mo
through.

Hallelujah, 'tis done, etc.

3. Many loved ones, have I in yon heav-
" enly throng.

They are safe now in glory, and this is

tlieir song:

Hallelujah, 'tis done, etc.

4. Tliere's a part in that chorus for you
and for me.

And tlie theme of our praises forever
will be—

Hallelujah, 'tis done, etc.

P. P. Bliss.

Ko. 3.—Tliore is a t'oniitnin.

Key of C.

THERE is a fountain filled with
blood.

Drawn fnnn Immanuel's veins,
And sinners plunged beneath tliat

flood
Lose all their guilty stains.

2. Tlie dying thief rejoieed to sec
That ioniitnin inhisdny;

Ami ihiTc may I. tliou'.'li vile as he,
Wiujh all my sins uway.

Will. Cowpcr,

Xo, 3.—Kocause lie loved me so.

Kry of F.

I
LOVE to hear the story which
angel voices tell.

How once the King of Glory came
down on eartli todwell.

1 am both weak and sinful, but this
I surely Icnow,

The Lord came down to save me,
Because he loved me so.

2, I'm glad my blessed .Savior
Wiisonct- a child like me.

To sliow liow {inre and lioly

Jlis little oni'S iniylil be :

And if I try to follow
His fo()tstei)s liere Ijulow,
He never will forget me,
Bec-ause he loves me so.

.3. To sing his love and mercy,
My sweetest songs I'll nnse,

Andthougli 1 can not see him,
I know he hears my i>raise!

For He has kindly promised
That I shall surely go,

To sing among his angels,
Because he loves me so.

No. 4.—Old, Old Story.

Key of C.

TELL me the Old, Old Story
Of unseen things above,

Of Jesus and His glory,
Of Jesus and His love

;

Tell me the Story simply.
As to a little child.

For I ajn weak and weary.
And helpless and defiled.

Cno,—Tell me the Old, Old .Story,

Tell me the OM, Old Stojy,
Tell mo llie Old. Old Story
Of Jesus and His love.

Kate Ilankey.

No. .'».—Joy lo I ho norld.

Key of D.

JOY to the World, the I^ord is come !

Let earth receive her Kiiit;;
Let every heart prepare him room,
And heaven and nature sing.

2. Joy to the world, the Savior reigns,
Let men their songs employ ;

While fields, and tloods, rocks, hills
and plains,

Repeat llic sounding joy.

3. He rules the world with truth and
grace,

And makes the nations prove
The gloriesof his risiliteousuess.

And wonders of his love.

No. 6.—Rejoice and be glad.

Key of G.

REJOICE and be glad !

The Redeemer has come.'
Go look on his cradle, his cross, his

tomb.

Cho.—Sound his praises, tell the Story
Of liim who was slain ;

Sound liis praises, tell with glad-
1 1 ess,

He liveth again.

2. Rejoice and l)e gl.id !

For the blood liatli been shed ;

Redemption is liinshed, the price hath
been paid.

3. Rejoice and be glad !

For the Lamb that was .slain

O'er death is tnum pliant, and liveth
again.

4. Rejoice and be glad !

For onr King i> on liii,'h.

He pleadeth for us on liis llirone iu the
sky.



No. 7.—My snnl. be on thy grnard.

Koj of C.

MY soul, be on thy sruanJ,
Ten thousand loos arise

;

The hosts of sill are pressing hard
To draw thee from llie skies.

2. Oh! watch, and fight, and pray

—

The Ijjiitle ne'er «ive o'er;
Kenew it holdiy every day.
And lielp divine implore,

S. Xe'er think the viet'ry won,
Nor lay the armor down ;

Tliine arduous work will not he done
Till thou obtuiu tlie crown.

George Heath.

No. 8.—Almost persuaded.

Itaj of G.

*' A LMOST persuaded " now to be-
J\ lieve,

"Almost per.-^uaded " Christ to receive,
Seems now some sonl to say :

" Go, Spirit, go tliy way,
Some more convenient day
Ou thee I'll calL"

2. "Almost persuaded," come, come to-
day ;

"Almost" pf'rsnnded." turn not away;
Jesus ijivit-s yon here.
Angels are lingering near,
Pray'rs rise from hearts so dear;
Oh, wand'rer, oome!

3. "Almost perstiaded " harvest is past!
"Almost persuaded," doom comes at

last!

"Almost " can not avail

;

"Almost " is but to fail ;

Sad, sad, that Ijitter wail

;

"Almo-st, but lo<t!" P. p. Bliss.

a

MiNKETONKA SONGS.

No. 9.—"Whosoever will.

A' y of D.

lT;^nOSOEVER hearcth," shout,
>V shout the sound!

Send the blessed tidings all the world
around !

Spread the joyful news wherever man
is fonn<i

:

" Whusoevcr will, may come."

Cho.—" Whosoever will, whosoever
will,"

Send the proclamation over vale
and hill;

'Tis a loving Father calls the
wand'rer home:

"Whosoever will, may come."

2. Whosoever cometh, need not delay,
Kow the door is open, enter while j'ou

may,
Jesus is the true, the only Living Way:
" Whosoever will, may come.''

.3. "Whosoever will," the promise se-
cure ;

" Whfisoever will," for ever must
endure;

"Whosoever will," 'tis life for ever-
more :

" Wiiosoever will, may come."
P. P. SUss.

123

No. 10.—O happy clay.

Ki-ij of G.

OTTAPPY (lay. that fixed my choice
On tlue. my .Savior and my God !

Well may this glowing heart rejoice,
And tell its raptures aU abroad.

Cho.—Happy day, happy day.
When Jesus wa.«hed my sins away

!

He taught me how to watch and
pray,

And live rejoicing every day

;

Happy day, happy day.
Waeu Jesu.s washed my sins away ,'

2. Tis done, the great transaction's
done—

I am my Lord's, and he is mine;
He drew me, and I followed on,
Cliarmed to confess the voice divine.

Philip DoddriUyt.

No. 11.—Come, tlion fount.

Key of E.

COME, Thou Fount of every bles'^ing,

Tune my heart to sing thy grace

;

Streams of mercy, never ceasinsi.
Call lor songs of loudest prai.se ;

Teach me some melodious sonnet.
Sung by flaniir,g tongues a'love

;

Praise the mount—I'm ti.\ed upon it!

Mount of thy redeeming love.

2. Oh ! to grace how great a delitor
Daily I'm constrained to be;

Let that grace, Lord, like a fetter.

Bind my wandering heart tti tliee
;

Prone to wander. Lord, I feel it

;

Prone to leave the God I love

;

Here's my heart; Lord, take and seal
it;

Seal it from thy courts above. • ,.

Robot Robinwn.

No. 12.—Jesns, lover of my sonl.
Knj of F.

JESITS, lover of my soul.
Let me to thy bosom fly.

While the raging billows roll,

\\liile the tempest still is high ;

Hide me, oh. my Savior, hide,
Till the stonn'of life is past;

Safe into the h.iveu guide.
Oh, receive my soul at last.



124

2. Other refuge have I none,
HauH-s my helpless soul on thee ;

Leave, ah. leave iiie not alone.
Still support and comfort me ;

All my trust on thee is stayed.
All my help from thee ] bring;

Cover ni.v defenceless head
With the shadow of thy wiuf?.

Chas. Wesley.

No. i;J.—?fcarer, my C>04l,<o tliee.

Key of G.

NE.\RER, my God. to thee,
Nearer to thee

!

K'cii thoDKh it be a cross
That raiscth me ;

Still all my song shall be

—

Nearer, my God, to thee !

Nearer to thee

!

2. Though, like the wanderer.
The .sun gone down.

Darkness be over me,
My rest a stoue ;

Yet in my dreams I'd be

—

Nearer, my God, to thee !

Nearer to thee

!

Sfo. 14.—Sweet bonr of prayer.
***

Key of D.

SWEET hour of prayer ! sweet hour
of prayer!

.That calls me from a world of care,
And bids me at my Father's throne
J.Iake all my wants and wishes known ;

In season.s of distress and grief.

My soul has often found relief,

li: And oft escaped the tempter's snare,
By thy return, ^weet hour of prayer. :|1

2. .Sweet hour of prayer! sweet hour of
prayer

!

Thy wings shall my petition bear
To liim whose truth and faithfulness
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Engage the waiting soul to bless.

And .since he bids me seek his lace,

Believe his word, and trust his grace,
||: I'll cast on him my every care.
And wait for tliee, sweet hour of

prayer ! :||

Sweet hour of prayer I sweet hour of
])rayer

!

May I thj- consolation share,
Till from Mount Pisgah's lofty height,
1 view my home and take my flight

;

This robe of flesh I'll drop, and rise

To seize the everlasting prize ;

||: And shout while passing through
the air.

Farewell, farewell, sweet hour of
prayer! :||

No. 15.—Only an arinor>bearer.

K,y of B.

OXl.Y an armer-bearer, proudly I

stand.
Waiting to follow at the King's com-

mand ;

Marching if "onward" shall the order
be,

Standinar by mv Captain, ser\'ing faith-

fully.

Cho.—Hear ye the battle crjM "For-
ward," the call

!

See! see the faltering ones! back-
ward they fall

!

||: Surely the Captain may depend
on me,

Tho' but an armor-bearer I may
be. :||

2. Only an annor-bearer, now in the
Held,

Guarding a shining helmet, sword,
and shield.

Waiting to hear the thrilling battle-
cry,

Ready then to answer, "Master, here
am 1."

3. Only an armor-bearer, yet niny I sh.nre
Glory immortal, and a bright crown

wear

;

If. in the battle, to my trust I am true.
Mine shall bi- the honors in the Grand

Review. 1\ 1'. BItss.

No. 16.—Daiiiel'«i Uaiitl.

Key of B.

STANDING by a purpose true.
Heeding God's command.

Honor them, the faithful few I

All hail to Daniel's Band !

Cho.—Dare to he a Daniel,
Dare to stand alone !

Dare to have a purpose firm !

Dare to make it known !

2. Many mighty men are lost,

i)aring not to stand^
AVho for tiod had been a host
By joining Daniel's Bimd.

:>. INIany giants, great and tall,

Stalking thro' the land,
Headlong to the cartli wotdd fall.

If met by Daniel's Band.

4. Hold the gospel banner high !

On to vict'ry grand !

Satan and his host defy.
And shout for Daniels Band.

P. 1'. BUs

No. 17.—Come <o the lBj>vior,

Key (if B.

COME to the Savior, make no delay ;

Here in his word he's shown "us

the way:
Here at our hearts he's standing Jo-

day,
Tenderly saying, " Come 1"
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Cho.—Joyful, joyful will the meetin?; be,

Wiieii fiom sin our hearts are i)iire

and free

;

And we shall gather. Savior, with
lliee

In our eternal home.

Ref.—Over there, over there.
Oh, think of the home over there.

2. Oh, think of the friends over there,
Who Itefore us the journey have

trod.
Of the songs that they breathe on the

air.

In iheir home in the palace of God,

".Suffer the children!" Oh, hear his
voice,

lA-t ev'ry heart leap forth and rejoice.

And let us freely make him our Ref.—Over there, over there,
•choice;

Do not delay, but come.
Geo. F. Root

Xo. 18.—Arouml tl»« throne, etc,

K<ii of G.

AROUND the throne of God in
lieaven.

Thousands of children stand ;

Children wliose sins are all I'otgiven,

A holy, hapiiy Ijaiid,

Siugiiii?, (iJory. slory.
Glory be to liod on high.

2. What brought them to that world
above

—

That heaven so brisrht and fair,

Where all is itcace, and joy, and love.
How came those children there,

iiinging. Glory, glory, etc.

o. Because the Savior shed his blood
To wash away tlieir .sni;

Bathed in that pure and precious flood.
Behold them white and clean.

Singing, Glory, glory, etc.

Xo. 19.—Over lliere.

Key of A.

OH, think of the home over there.
By the side of the river of light.

Where the .saints all immortal and
fair.

Are robed in their garments of white.

on, think ol' the irienus over there.

No. 20.—Tlie niopning liglit.

Key of B.

THE morning light is breaking,
Tlie darkness disappears,

The .stJHs of eaith a:e waking
T(i penitential tears;

Each l)reeze that sweeps the ocean
Brings tiilings from afar,

Of nations in comiiKJtion,
Prepared for Zion's war.

2. Rich dews of grace come o'er us
In many a gentle shower.

And bri.uhter scenes l.>efore us
Are opening every hour;

Eaclj ciy to h<-aven going
Ai)Un<laiit answer brings,

And heavenly gales are blowing
With peace upon their wings.

3. See heathen nations bending
Before the (iod we love :

And tlionsjind hearts ascending
In gratitude and love

;

While sinners, now confe.ssing.
The gospel call obey.

And seek the .Savior's ble.ssing,

—

A nation in a day.

4. Blest river of salvation.
Pursue thine onward way.

Flow thou to every nation,
Nor in thy richuess stay

;

Stay not, till all the lowly
Triumphant reach their home :

Stay not, till all the holy
Proclaim, " The Lord is come."

No. 21.—Precious i»i"oniise.

Kfy of G.

PRKCTOUS promise God hath given
To the weary passer by,

On the way from earth to heaven,
" 1 will guide thee with mine eye."

Ref.— I will guide thee, I will guide thee,
{ will guide tliee with mine eye

;

On the way from earth to heaven,
I will gu'ide thee wiili mine tye.

2. When tempt.itions almo.st win thee,
' And thy irusied watchers fly;

Let this promise ring within thee,
" I will guide thee witli mine eye."

3. When the shades of life are falling.
And the hour has come to die

;

Hoar thy trnsly Pilot calling,
" I will guide the« with mine eve."

J\ P. Bliss.

No. 22.—I am so g'litd.

Key of G.

IA^r so glad that our Father in
heaven

Tells of his love in the book he has
given

:

Wonderful things in the Bible I .see :

This is the dearest, that Jesus loves me.

C'HO.— I am so glad that Jesus loves me,
Jesus loves me, Jesus loves me,
I am so glad that Jesus loves me,
Jesus lovis even me.

2. Though r forget him, and wander
away.
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Still he doth love mc wherever I stray

;

Buck to his dear loving arms would I

tiee,

AVheii I remember that Jesus loves me.

S Oh, if tiiere's only ojie song I eaii sing.

When in his beauty I see the great
King,

This shall my song in eternity be,
'•Oh, wliat a wonder that Jesus loves

me."

4. Jesus loves me, and I know I love
him.

Love brought him down my poor sonl
to redeem ;

Yes, it was love made him die on the
tree,

Oh, I am certain that Jesus Joves me.

5. If one should ask of me, how could I

tell?

Glory to Jesus I know very well

;

Uod's Holy Spirit with mine doth
agree.

Constantly witnessing—Jesus loves mc.

6. In this assurance I find sweetest rest.

Trusting in Jesus I know I am blest

;

Satan ilismaved, from my soul now
doth llee.

When I just tell him that Jesus loves
me.

Jfo. 23.—Pull for tlie sUoro.

Keu of G.

LIGHT in the darkness, sailor, day
is at hand

!

See o'er the foaming billows fair

Haven's land,
Drear was the voyage, sailor, now

almost o'er.

Safe within the life-boat, sailor, pull
for the shore.

Cuo.—rull for the shore, sailor, pull for

the shore 1

Heed not the rolling waves, but
bend to the oar;

Safe in the life-lxjat, siulor, cling
to self no more !

Leave the poor old stranded wreck,
and pull lor the shore.

2. Trust in the life-boat, sailor, all else
will fail,

Stronger the surges dash, and fiercer
the gale.

Heed not the stormy winds, though
Idudly they mar

:

Watch the" liriglit morning star," and
pull for the shore.

3. Bright sleams the morning, sa lo\ up
lift the eye :

Clouds and darkness disappearing.
glor>' is nigh t

Safe in the lil'e-boat, sailor, sing ever-
more ;

"Glory, glory, hallelujah!" pull for
the shore.

P. P. Bligs.

No. 24.—More to follow.

Key of E.

HAX^ you on the Lord believed ?

SI ill "there's more to follow ;

Of his grace have you received ?

Still there's more to follow:
Oh, the grace the Father shows !

Still there's more to follow,
Freely he his grace Ijestows,

. Stili there's more to follow.

Cho.—More and more, more and more,
AlwajT! more to follow :

Oh, his matchless, boundless love t

Still there's more to follow.

2. Have yon felt the Savior near?
Still there's more to follow :

Does his blessed presence cheer?
Still there's more to follow :

Oh, the love that Jesus shows!
Still there's more to fallow.

Freely he his love bestows.
Still there's more to follow.

3. Have you felt the Spirit's power?
Still there's more to follow ;

Falling like the gentle shower?
Still there's more to follow:

Oh, the power the Spirit shows.
Still there's more to follov/ ;

Freely he his )>ower bestows,
Stili there's more to follow.

P. P. niis

Xo. 25.

—

Itly country! 'tis of thee.

Key of F.

MY countrv ! 'tis of thee,
Sweet la"nd of liberlv,

Of thee I sing;
Land where my fathers died !

Land of the I'ilsrims' pride !

F'rom every mountain si'ie

Let freedom ring

!

2. 'My native country, thee

—

Land of the noble free

—

Thy name I love ;

I love thy rocks and rills.

Thy woods and templed hills;

My heart with rapture thrills.

Like that above.

3. Let music swell the breeze,
And ring from all the trees
Sweet freedom's son^'

:

Let mortal tongues awake.
Let all that breiithe });\rtake;

Let rocks their silence break

—

The sound prolong.

4. Our fathers' God \ to thee.
Author of liberty,

I'o thee we sing ;

Long may our Itnui be bright
With freedom's holy liyht;
I'rotect \is by thy might,
Great GoM, our King I



'So. 26.—Jewels*

Key of E.

WHEN he Cometh, when ho cometh
T(i nitike up his jewels,

All his jewels, precious jewels,
His loved uud his owa.

Cho.—Like the stars of the morning,
His bright evown adornini;.
They shall shine in their i)eanty,
Bright gems for his crowu.

2. He will prather, ho will gather
The gems lor his kingdom;
All the pure ones, all the bright jnes,
His loved and his own.

3. Little children, little children,
Who love their Redeemer,
Are the jewels, precious jewels,
His loved and his own.

No. 27.—Arise, my soul, arise.

ARISE, my sonl, arise
;

Shake off thy guilty fears

:

The bleeding Sacrifice
In my behalf appears.

Before the throne my Surety stands.
My name is written on his hands.

2. He ever lives above,
For me to intercede

;

His all-redeeming love.
His precious blood, to plead.

His blood atoned for all our race.
And sprinkles now the throne of grace.

3. My God is reconciled

;

His pard'uiiig voice I hear;
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He owns me for his child
;

I can no longer fear.

With confidence I now draw nigh.
And Father, Abba, Father, cry.

NO. as.--Blow ye <!ie tmnipet.
"OLOW yc the trumpet, blow,
VJ The gladly-solemn sound

;

Let all the nations know,
To earth's remotest bound,

The year of jubilee is come.
Return, ye ransomed sinners, home.

2> Jesus, our great High Priest,
Hath full atonement made;

Ye Weary spirits, rest;
Ye mournful souls, be glad

The year of jubilee is come,
Return, ye ransomed sinners, home.

3. Ext.>il the Lamb of God—
The all-atoning Laiiih;

Redemption in his blood
Throughout the world proclaim

;

The year of jubilee is come.
Return, ye ransomed sinners, home.

No. 29.—Rejoice, the I^ord, elc.

RE.TOirE, the Lord is Kins ;

Your Lord and King adore
Mortals, give thanks and sing,
And truimph evermore

;

Lift Up your nearts. lift up your Voice,
Rejoice," again I say, rejoice.

2. Jesus, the Savior, reigns,
The God of truth and love

127

When he had purged our stains.
He took his seat above

;

Lilt up your hearts, lift up your voice.
Rejoice, again I say, rejoice.

3. His kingdom can not fail

—

He rules o'er earth and heaven
;

The keys of death and hell
Are to our Jesus given i

Lift up your hearts, lift up your voice,
R'.joice, again 1 say, rejoice.

No. SO.—Wliat hiist thou done
for me.

Key of a

I
GAVE my life for thee.
My jtrecious blood I shed.

That thou might'st ransomed be,
And quickened from the dead

;

I gave, I gave my life for thee,
What hast thoU given for me ?

2. My Father's house of light,

—

^ly glory-circled throne,
I left for earthly night,
For wand'rin'us sad and lone ;

1 left, 1 left it ail for thee
;

Hast thou left a,ught lor me

!

3. I suffered much for thee.
More than thy tongue can tell.

Of bitterest agony.
To rescue thee from hell

;

I've borne, I've borne it all for thee,
What hast thou borne for me ?

4. And I have brought to thee,
Down from my home abovCj

Salvation full and free.

My pardon and my love ;

I bring, I briuK rich gifts to thee>
Wluit hast thou brought to me?
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